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VOL. III. NO. 250
,THE WEA'mER
y....riaTs Tem,.riatures
MaX'. +5°C. Minimum -O°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.5 a.m.
Sun sets today at 4.51 p.m:
Tomorrow's Ontlook Clear
-Fereeast by AU AuthorIty
KABUL TUESDAY D~~~MB~29 l~::qAt>t-g1343,~S.H.L' . :. . -'.
Ivory Coast, Morocco Offer .' 'OFFIC~S-"~ISCU~S ~ ,. ,.."Sllefe~inS(iY·-,$;Sc)Yie.t.Unior•.· .: 'r-,..·PROMOTION,OF " .' .. ' r... ~. , . - ',' , .
CompromiseCongo~esolution i.~=~~~~~~~ '-DQi~: ~fs e,sf,:~o-.J~e:acl1 ..~.,' :,_ " --
To UN Security Council . ·~~~t~~~~~.~~~~dOf-:: ~ -.Rappkochen;enfWith·Chin.~.-~ .. ,:, ,
a~a of, a Ipeetjng. held b:Y',the· '._ ' , . ,_ ':", ' , .. - . -. - ~,.. " "
UNITED NATIONS. December, 29, (AF).- Directorate "Of Press' of, .Perwan ,:.,-". : ,.,_ '. .'.'; ...,C~Oi ~ber. 29i',(BeDter}~-_ ~: . -, '-- ;
IVORY Coast and Morocco, the two African members of the' .PrOVln.ce a~. CharlKar on Sunda~.· ' : AL;~:X~NDER;' ,~~ele.p~i'~' ~oviet, ~p~t1 J'rjme _~'ifi;t~.-,. ;':'_">.
ll-natlon U.N. Securtty Council, Monday presented what The' m~ti.ng-<w~.attended ,by ., ... sai~, here y~terday: .!"e are,doID(_onr utmosf-'to~.. :.e,< ._._~
they aclulowledged was a compromise resolution aimed at Mir Amiriuddin Anf.arY: the' prO", '. ab9nt a rapproeh,enient. in ,llie »oiDts of~.Vfew cof tlie: - Soviet -'..:- "'. ; .
pressing for peace in the Congo. viIlcial governol'·'and·'- departin,en.:- -. UniOn' and -Coma." .:,:: :' _ . ' .:.,' . 'i .... '_.
'It was -the 14th session of the '/ ~aJ chief$.o An,sary,. in a. speech,· . ".-. . _, .. --. '.~- ' He. told'·tJAR,' repOrters .-'-,uw. . . _'
Council, called origfually at the Poll'ce Break. Up described. . the: history of the I U~,th .t' L~ ':. " ',' ,.. SinQ-Soviet dispute "Will'~,_..: .~: - -:' ~
request of 22 countries-I8 of Pakhtl.i ·1aI;JgUage :~d ,.ur~ed' the 0... ; an .' ea.v,es , -c' be -s·emed~':the.,Middle-East NeWs .' . _, -,
them African-seeking to can- dirj!ctorates of press,' ~d:.edu~a=' 0': '., -,_.. . ' "". _ ··.Agency_said.-. '.:,_ ,:. ::. _.. ', ,~.,<:.. :,.
demn the United States and Bel- Demonstration 1n tion to re.'6«:Y",ib. accor~_ce"~1~1i ,Sickbed To~Help '.' . ~~DeputY:Pr£.'!llier-~:eIuedt;!:tat·~· :' .:_ '. ,-
'gium for staging the Stanleyville . the' suggestIOns 9f PJiIDe ~l)llS- "".. ..'" '." : ' .-, thenr.was··any· change in "Soviet . .' ,
h::;~~tehe~~o~/~~~~~ r~~e~ve Lagos, Nigeria" . '~~~t~:::t::;ini~~~j~~ --U.N- N.~·oti,qti,ons.:·'. ~;~t~~~~g'-::cl'er:~,i~~ ..:.:'--~~', 0 : _ ••
Due to the request of Guinea . 'and, public!ty__ q1eas!ITes of the ' . '. .. -.' . I Octooer.... " ,.'.... , - - -:. ~ ", ~ '., ,
one of the 22 nations,· a decision .1.AOO.S, ~e~. 29, {Reuter).-. Pakhtu langUage ,and' to. devote;.. pNI'l'ED.N.!\.Tl,0~, NeW' y~rk~ I .. ,Shele.p.in., here. wlUi a<deleili.tion~ ". ' : _-.'.
was delayed imtil another meet- RI?t police, USlOg trUIl.cheons lI?d greater attention to;its- develo~ Dec. 29,. (Reu!er).-::-U, T_h~t; ..the from the Supreme SOViet.~-._ .,:.: 0" ..
ing Tuesday-{2ooo GMT~. shields, broke up a demo~atJon. ment., ~'. ->.: .. :, Secr~taryiGener~ ,left }lis:Sl~- ment), attacked Western,-. ~q..: ",. .
The resolution, in an attempt to by some 2,000 p~ple outside stat,e '. A corpinirtee_of,five-Rers~ ill- be~:y~~day.to-.-tl!.ke_ a ,persOl!llI .rnic- aId tOe dev:eloping coUiltriCa' at ,':
find general acceptance" "deplores house, the 0f!iclal seaf:ont. r:sl- cluding the Sessions .Judge,. the hand, ill ne,golJatlpns. t9"-.,save· the - the press' conference !fom wliicll-,..
the recent events in the Congo" dence of Preslden! Namdi AzJlriwe Directors of Eciucation :~and Mill:' U.N:.- from, bankru~tcy ~d a~ert-- fori!ign newsmen-.were,bafr8a .
but neither condemns nOr speaks h~e yesterday. tar:y S.ervice. the Mayor of Chari- .a-<fJre<:t,.coiifr~~tatl~n ov~'s.o.V1et, :" He Said~ "there"'js.a marked dif- ." _.
specifically of the Stanleyville ac- kar arid the City ?4agistr.ate,:y,ras YOUD,! n~hts ~. the G~eraI Af,-. 'lefence between Soviet arid Wf5-". -- -., '- _0<
tion, defended by the United The demonstration was organis- set up to 'srudY':wayS and means' sembl~,;: .. '·:..., -,. ': , ,., '., _~ter:n ai&:' ,adding thai th'e<Soviet' -',:.... ' ':
States and Belgium as taken pure-. ed by the United Progressive of teaching', this.- language.. and. +VIaking ?is' first_ appe.a;ance _a~ Unioil.offered aid-'withOut poh'ti-.:., .
lyon humanitarian grounds. Grand Alliance (UPGA), one of . then .to report baclt'itS "findings . the' U.N. s!I,1ee Dece~ber 4,'. ~~hen cal strings, H~ deried that-the so..: c,
Stressing an· expanded role Nigeria's two major political -to the,~vernor:__ " .: ,'.-_ he ~ s~~ken ,Wlt!J.ca.sen.ous .vieLl:fnioninfendelftQrE!duce·aid .'_
that the Organisation of African groups, in support of their request .. ~hdo.n~J?al ailinen.t wb.i~.r£.'9U1I,ed to dev~loping cOuntries:', .':.., ,
!Jnity (OAU) should play in gain- for a postPonement of WedI:'.es- EuropeF~Wm~t!s- ., ... 'a forfuig~t's ~osPltal.~eatme~t;;U - Shelepin- declMed~' ,~AmeriCjm , ;'.-
109 re~onciliatiOI:l of political fac- day's first federal elections in the FirSt ~ft"; Grip:' , Than~ sw~g at once mto ,cx:ueial 'impeiialislli should' stoldts .inter- , '_' _
tions in the Congo, the resolution country. ..: .. , talks ·m ~s ~f?Ee-·.. .~:-~. fez-eN'e' in Vietnam, Cuba and the ". .
would hav~ the council.: Scor.es of riot police struggled LONDON',. Dec. 29, (AP).:-....Al- ,He :ec.elved.1O qWck":succe~lOn. ·Congo.'~ .<.- .. - "~ ',,- _ - ' -0' .- : _ ~
-Request all natIonS' to end with the demonstrators as they. most.cillI"Europe Thy,in the' icY; the J'i'esldent .of- the ~~~al~.- :This \';as "one of..the,m~ ob»:-
mtervention in Congo domestic surged foreward in an attempt to freezizig ·giip·oLwlnter·Monday.. ';s~blr,·.- - A1.ex,.-:Qua~-Sackey: fades __ standing,iIi the ' .w~ of::,: -'" ",
affairs, break the police cordon mounted .It snowed even mpJilceS 'as'Far w~o li~ ..b~n· ~ng,.to sqlve·. tlje' , Peilceful ~Xistence·.betWeen·'·~e.- ," ~ .
-Appeal for ~ cease-fire as the at state house's main gate. . No S6uth as "Rome and sPain. 'The' ,cnsls ill his, . ab~.!!Oce, and ~e 'Uriited .States.' and' , the SoTiet;,
OAU asked lasf Sept. 10. Seek serious incidents were reported. story in many. lands .was of ,icy cD,a!rman 9~. th~ ·Afra:-Asfap-.. group;. . Union.", he added, .accordini to'"
"as a matter of urgency" the roads bringing'-. cltaotic ,and' !tea- !ewfik.~?attouraof.:-i\.lgen!l.· . . the. agency'-. _.. . ,
withdrawal of Congo Premier The crowd kept up a continual ' cherous renditions.' dor' fOotoriSts .' ()fficla~ ~Id' the- U.N. ~' ..Shelepin praised, Uic .,1!ni~. - ".
Tshombe's mercenary force of chant of ":['0 awo, no govern- and 'of power 'blackoutS wi~- ~ut- w.o.u!d 1Jrobab1y .m~t some ,o~~er· Arab Repilblic!s "!libeiar' foie~." .-'J ,
wbites. ment," and "awo, awo.". dp~:wnses.·O.f electricity· and gas. sup- okey de.legates.. . ... .. . ~p~i1icy~ , _ " -. .
-Enco1ll'age the OAU to push Chief Obafemi Awolowo is the '11, • ' •• ,- • .' 'In,ylew of tb.e crlS\S; ,U Thant· He said. iie. had" had· fruitful - >
Congo rec.onciliation, and request leader of the opposition action "The. weather-. was blamed. for 'cancelled plans -to convalesce:in t'al'k .. ·th Pr ..~ 't N ' ~ ..- . ~.--
. fi d hs - Fr ' - .- ,... .. . . . s Wl esluen asser- on. ~
a-ll countnes to help it . group, now serving 10 years in '. V€ eat 10' ance, as many 10' the _. Canbbean. Officials said ,lie, So "'t l' '-th'Asw D cI
-Ask SecretarycGeneralU Thant jaIl for treasonable felony and' Brjtain; arid ·o0eis . ·.-thr6uglibut .was 100kiifIPI!u~h better 'aL'.d- had ·_th·!lMie -dOd8n;1 Eh:: 'tuaann"- a:~ ~..f' ~.'_ '.
k . E'. .' 1 .. .. .. e. e ",.. 31 on. ~ ...to eep tabs on implementation conspIracy. . uroJ.l€. '. . ',. . .. : .. ~st: no, weigh! despite ~,~ft f~ oded tfuit -he- believed ~ .:~
of the r.esoluhon and report b~ck They also carried ..placards read- T~~~afturEes tlirdiQugh~utb'-lth~ diet. He has b,een suffenng_from tians 'were also satisftei.1 wIth 'the'
to the Security Couml.. Thant. ing "freedom now or never", "free frcaPI~'" ,o{ ~opet'" Pdpe)..·-" e.::.;:' a p_ep~ic u.!cer.· 0 •• - ". " .: .,talks ~held: dUring" hii -week-lone.".' ':
back at the Umted for the- first elections or c:liaos:' and· "Balewa ',. ~ezmg. zero _~en ,~a e ~ .re"Ul- ". Earlier Y.es.te~day,~Q~~-sack-.,visit... :. ~ .,. " - , _ " <' •
time sin.ce_ he was stricken with a no government by fraud." Taf .m~ .. m5105~C,~0_e lOp,.~t~~~am,__ :ey. saw four Jtey de)egates in'his .. Sb.ekpin said tl!e- SoViet. uiuon'" "
peptic ulcer Dec. 4. took a -seat at Alhaji Sir Abubakat awa ~~,.. '1Il az:~" .~~s ~,:rts ).0' 'e~~ . the . debtor-.- iiatloOs' woUld'a'ttend ilie ~Aiiin"con--' .' ,--
the Council table dunng the de- Balewa 'is the Nigerian Federall7 C.m Bru~~and Tn1n~.5C ~.' cnSlS...- '" ,. .',' ." fope"n' ceO .JC • -t ... ' h r ...."._'·.&l,;,"'_. -".
b t Pr· M" t M .. '..' . . <0-' uue o,-ue e'u ...... ~a. .'ae.. lIDe. lOIS er. .. . ascow.. .... _ ,: ." , ~.. , .... --:. -. ': ." _ ',".:" . next year 'if inVi~'H . cfhilo'- "c,'- .
Ambassador Arsene Assouan Earlier, a motonsed column of" . ' - - . -' "_, 'Maskefl'Robbe' ODl . . . .,', . ' _ ,f:. ~ , - '.-
Usher of Ivory Coast said six re- the Nigerian army paraded [. _ The first·substantial srio~:9fthe, :. - .. ..' , - .: rs~.. Y.-, .• ,. ~lI!!!!!lue: ;rere . due_to, ~eaTeAllr, '.'
drafts had Iieen made in an at- through the centre .of Lagos in season.f~!l in ~th~ Pa'ris:;are.a...~nmour, ~.aY.l{~bUL~o1i£~· osco"w oay., , ' ..... -:' '~,"."
tempt to satisfy both Western and battle ordel' with fixed bayonets Snowfalls were ·general,.w france. .- ,:KABUL, pec. 29,":,",Kabul .Jl9lice' "!b~al ~.,~emn,"
African viewpOInts and conserve shortly before the demonstration' Italy w·as· olasted ' by· winter- ~ say that' the existence"of·' masked . P:ikistan1, InterventiOn"
the welfare of th'e Congolese pelY was due to take place. _storms of snow ~d· rai;n ior. the :-obbers is: nothiil~ _out :m~e',.ru~_ .. KAJ3UL; _ Dec.: 29.-A 're~ .
pie. fourth straight 'day: ,Road traffic mour' ~q".categonc~y, .reJects. it. from" Mpmand iIi "Northern Inde--·. ,~ ,. ~ '<.
Ambassador Armar of Guinea I The army C-In-C. General C.E. was disrupted. '!Od niaritime c9m- -. 'Colong Abc;l~. oAJunad, Com- < pendent ,Plikhtunistari ian that'a: ',: ., . -_.' ,
sa.ld the resolutlOn stili had faults Weibey-Everard, said the purp~se municatioIlli' :hainpered: . TWo- mandant ,of. Security:': Forces of -:large .Jirga of Halimiai tr1~:wu' . "",> ~','_"
and asked for a delay in voting of the parade was- to show the'l fishermen drowned when caught- ..Kabul ~Province, 'in ai{.interv:iew .:recently held' at. Meya:-Mana.Wi, _.' . ,.-, c ,:
pending further consultations.' He pe2ple of Lagos the army was fu:a stOrnl af sea.: .. -- ." . ._- .with :a, .Bakhtar reporter said yes- ·Gaild;i',;..·.- The 'meeting, .' catten.dod, _ ,:. - .
got the postponement. ready in case 'of trouble. . ..,..,_ .'. . , . -. . terday· th.af the p,eciple '8t:01md' tne.! by -a large n.wnber of" tribal alden.. . ,.'
As the Counell debated, on The country's. leaders reached . 'SCandinavian !ands·wE;re. frigid. -citi.li.ave. b€e!l ·talking' about; 'and ~ tribesmen i:oIidemhect,lUl-",
much less harsh terms than during deadlock after talks here yestet- S,wede!1 r~~rted.'its .'-coldest. day: 'masked ~ .r6bb~rs anti :tJ:1e troub:le animoi!sly.~.. ,Pakistan' goyern- ~_
Its 13 prevIOUS seSSIOns, a litter day on whether the election Iof: the .....·intet. A yillage m S9U¢ !hey are maklDg for th'e resid'ent5", ment's' interv-eti.tion in" H.alimzai ~ :
from Tshombe protestmg Algeri- shoulCl take place nexl Wednes- Lapland - had = temperatUres. 9f.. ·af Kabul'city for Sometime.. ' terriiorj-"·and r..:iterate<f'their"ftlin' .
an and U.A.R. support of the re- day. . minus ·30 degrees centigrade:c' ',.': ,He add~c! that,so ·far·tne,KabUl r.esolve to oPllOseo'the policy of=t1:IC:.. ...
bels as ctrculated as a Council do- :. .. poli'ce has r~eiV'~ no iiIformation' ··governmen.t. of PilldStan2 ,The.:_Jir- " -'
"ument. No allUSIOn lfas made to Itftly/s Parl.-amen·.-·t.,·E·I:ec·ts ,'",: .,~.. ' '-,.~ on ·theft or cr.imiI!al aCtivities' to: ga also<cerisured·.the..Government :,. "!', -. '
It m the debate. 'ill pr?ve' .the'in,vol;:e:.me~t· 9f.. :djs~ ,0f'Pakistan for'impos!Iig'rcstnct<. ,00,'. -.'
But a . speaker 'hoted that gUise'!. thieves... _ .' ,.- , - ion,s upon-fr~.inovement between'- _' ~ .' '.
the resolutIOn called for "all sta- Soc.-al,Democ'rat/'S-Q'.ra'g'Q'.t'I .... ,::,.~... :He' also sajd that:in, caSe' such Centr-al Pakhtunistan'lUld Inde- ,.;: =.<
tes, not only UN. members, to re- - .. 'roboers"emt 'Individually' or in, a' .pendeI;lt Pa)ilitunistan~ The: aCtion: '- : .
fram or deSist fro~ mterference Proes.-den·t On·21st' 8a"flo-t ".~. '-.. ~oup" -it ,IS )he: reSponsibilitY- of -was·desciibed· as- '-,"total,& ~u-,. "
m ,~he domestIc affaIrs of the Con- _, . _ the-poli"e' to prevent it and~not ·tifi€lf' ~d·the Jirga dei:ided that "
go. ROME Deeemberc 29 ··(Relitel'j.-· :: .10:,let~-it.: di~tU:b: ·t!:e . ~~ivfdual~ all. ~illars ~d' chain!' iDstalled.tll-.__
. . '.. ' . " ." . and cIty ,securlty.. ': ,..:=.- ' -: ... , .prevent traffic betweett the,. two· _Thirteen-Ye'ar-Old ITALY'S p~rllameht last mght elee~ il Soc!al Dem()Ctat, ... LtJN'AR' CRATERS',MAY- a,reas will,be.. removed: Th~-rePQl't:' .:-- ~~';
Signor Glll~Ppe Saragat. ~dent.of the ,RepUblic, .;' .BAVE BEEN'CAU- - = addS-that at" the. ¢a o.fC1he Jirg~ =
Aged 66 he IS at p~nt Foreign MiniSter, ·He..wo~ on _th_e, . ·.E·LE' , . SED,BY t!Ie ;~~limzais,Ilroceeded ~ PiiI!d-: .
-Kills Student In 21st ·ballot. J -- '~ ._,. . .. .. ,'.- ... , -,-: , CTRIC .D~S~~GE· <-\,Vhere-tljey demol¥~.the'WIarS', ~-.: ..
Members of parliament rose 16 20th; his 'biggest score; and. a gam ' ~O~N" l?ec, 29., (Heu,fer);.;... .ano,r£.'!r'ioved the cnains"which'nai!.·-··, '
F· ht O· Kit their feet and broke' into enthusi- of eight over ,Sund.!iy's- ballot, .Giant, 'lightening 'flash may have, ,been l>laced-.n.~.a .. Pakistani.' ... ,.:19 ver e atic clapping as Signor Baragat's 'wh~reas Sigl1or. Sarag1it .. obtaine4 caused the: crat€!s. which rock ·Thana.to block .free~movemeilt ~:
-KABUL Dec. 29::....A thirteen- vo~es touch~d 482! the' number Ie- onlY 323,' a .loss .'of .19..: -~. _: - -Mark ~he moon's·~u:ta~, a_B~~ tween I~epend£.'!ltc~d Occupied .. ' .
year-old be killed a fellow stu-I qUl:ed to glve him an absolute Blank papers IOcrease<;! ~ro!? '86. ;ScI.enhst. said.. .10 ca, published 'Pakhtunist~. .!hey: .W:~.t~e. -.,:
dent in a :ite-ft in di ute last maJonty plus one. to 100; 'mostly frQ~ Ch!istlan o De- ,artiCle:, .. " '" ..' ....' ,., :. ~ve~Dt o~ P~,'to _abir- '_ "
Sunday .He is t~ ;ouniest mur- ,. He was elected with. 646 votes. mocrats 'who ,refus~ up t?~that :.Tlie"hyp?~sls" l;y.:~~ttfer tall: ftom.-~~,g~uP-.~~_ --':
derer the Kabnl police ever re, Drivers parked in the sqaure. point to; back Siglio!:.S~agal . ~str~n~lper Bn~ Ford,. ,puopsnect 0 ers:. ~d- pillars. ~ the.. regIon- and' _' .'. . ,.
.call' outSIde the chamber of deputies; Leade!'5-of,the Soci~l Democra,ls., I~ t e 'Jan,uary. ISSUe ~~ th~ S~' .. also .to remove, .aU· such· '!mpedj-_ '
N'ajebullah, son of Habib Jan, following the voting 011 iheir Soc~t.s and Republi~ans nel,d:'a flIght _,.-oppo~es ,. :theq.1'! tEat, ibe, m~nlS"" from ~.)7akag~und ana .;:.-
stabbed 'Najebnllah, son of >\min~ radios, sounded their car horns. meeting after the.-. 2Oth-b~0t.· ..: craters were fonne!! b,y..v~1canoes· a:, w.ell, othel'WlSf?~ ..seno~_co:r. " "
ullah in ShehShah Maina. Wht"n . There. has:O_een -growmg'.C~tl-' ~r: ~e:~r:~.._. .': .;. ,- :". " ~,:!en~es of ~rsIstence-'.m:tills,.· '. " ..-~,
arrested; NajebuUah told poliue As the counting continued in c~ of the faIlure of tHe politIcal - The ar,tI~I,e ~,ald. 'it ~~y·!;Ie. regard wow_d have to be ~rtle_~y' ','. ~_' ,: "<' .':
that he had stabbed the boy in the chamber, Signor Bucciarelli-- p~es .t? 'break ..~e d~adlock; as ~umed...._th~. eart~_ an~.. , moo~ the G<i'lernment of : ~~stat:. it-, . '< "- -.<.
revenge for his earlier attacking ducci had to call fOr silence seve- dlScredltm:g paI:liam~t3!'Y: ~emo-, ,,,:,ere a.t som,e sta~e.lO t!ieJr eyolu:. self.. ~ • ' . . '. ." ; _~ .f..
bliD with his fists. - ral rimes ringing his bell for or- cracy and . end~enng,. SIgnor: ~lOn. far more c1~ly .:assocl"ated .. ' '_ ':: ,,'
Sixteen-year-old Najebullah, der. . . ,Aida , Moro's ,c:en~le.ft coalition .~ space ~9 at IIlu~h;highe!"tem- eIecttQstanc ilnb'alance. - : '," '.- ' -''''''~
son of AminnUah, died liter in Signor Pietro Nenni, 73, Socialist goyernment,':' ,. ~.' ..,-, pera~ures.: ,.,. _ . ~ " " :~~ere_ seems :a' v~:reai,~-': - .....,. _.
the hospital of his injnries. Deputy Premier, wit~drew'from ... '_ '. _ " . ..,__ '. , Fo~d sald ~ ~18~~ .t~p~ra; p~tr·that' the liirge electio Stati~ -, - _. ,
NajebW1ah is under cnstody the contest shortly before the 21st The .former..~esid~~t, ,professor 1 ~,ure. -w~~ld :lea~ ~o· ~'. ' 100mzed' 'discharge between" the- earth· aIid'- ' :' - :--,
and receiving physical and men- ballot. , Antomo Segm, ,resJgIlea on De- plasma ' ~lat1Og·,. the·_,two ·moon·woUld'leao:to pronounced.'· ~ . '. .-.
tal examinations. • He had polled 385 votes in. the cember 6 cbecause-.of;ill health. bo~ies.... This, w<?,~d crea:~: an scal'ring O! ~.,l~ar ;surface."'_·"~ . ,~.: '"
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DECEMBER 28, 1964'.
, .
.,
·ADvtrS'
A Modem- .one bedroom
apartment is -available for
:me year period in Share-i.
Nau near the Fruit Bazar
close to the old International
,Marine H~use. or caD 22948.
PARK CINEMA: .
At, 4-'30, 7 'and 9 p.m. French
coloured film; LES 3 MOUSQUE-
TAffiES.
R.EHZAD CINEMA:. .
. At 4"" and 6'-30 p.m. Russian film;
CAN HE BE PARDONED .with
Dari .translatIOn.
ZAIN'EB CINEMA: .
At'4 .and· 6 ·p.m. Russian filin;
EMPTY- MOTOR With Dari trans-
tion. .
17,000 Homeless.
. . .
As Floods Recede'
. -
In Western ·U.S.· ,
ApartmentForRent'
INTERNATIONAL ,CLUB
-'GALA NEW YEAR'S
EYEBALL
1'hnrsday, December '31; 't~
., 9:00 pm..
.FREE SUPPER,
Fea!uring the Anglo:Afuert-
can Jazz Quartette·thelr last
apPearance in Kabul
Afghaps Celebrate End
Of Training in' Australia'
. ~BUL, Dec. 28.-To celebrate
the. t.ermination of the' English
t.rammg coutse fQr Afghan stu-
dents, in Australia, .Mohammad
Ibrahim Abbasi, -representative
o.f Afghan students gave a recep-
tIOn 10 Sydney. .
T.he guests included the Chief'.
of the Training Centre for· ..Fo-·
reign Students: Australian 'offi-
cials, men and women' teachers;
and some of- the foreign 6tu"
denfs In Australia_ Abbasi and,
.Lup~k, .the Chief of the' Train-
ing exchanged . speeches .about
rE\laflions between Alfghanistan
and Austr~.Iia.. The function end-
ed With .Afghan songs and 3n ex-
hibition of Afghan ptoducts.
Vessels Continue
Rescue .Oper~tions
In Sou'th India
Time Magazine
Chooses Johnson
'Man Of The Year'
~.1ADRAS. Dee. 28. (Reuter).-
Indian naval snIps have evaciiat-
:"Cl abotJt 520 people from 'an
ISOlated .'rip on tiny Rameswa-
r In Island devastated. by the
(yclone whIch hI t south India last
We.<inesday, according to messa~e'
[rom rescue vesse Is.
A .member of .the Madras State
Legislative Assarnbly said after
v:sltlng the Island that at' Je?st
800 people died m the 'destruc-
t:on caused by a giant tidal wave.
OffiCial estimates have put the
death toll at over 500
NEW YORK, Dec. 28, (Reuter)..
-TJrne Magazine today named
President Lyndon Johnson as its
Man of the Year.
"From that November ·afternoon
when he made it clear that the
torch of continuity was slife' in
his hands; to that November night
:['early a year later when he won
the biggest election triumph' in
histOry, it was his year-his to act
in. his to mould, his to dominiate",
the mal:azine said in 'its current
issue. '.
, On the President's capacity· for
work time said: "he 'astonished
hjs partisans with his cyclonic.
energy and confounded the skep-'
tiCS by sUIllassing alniost all his·
presidential predecessors in fitst-
.ye~r accomplishments".
.SAl, FRANCISCO, Dec, 28,.
.(AP).':"'Floodirig rivers that left
Oregon a sea of mud and w!ped
-out entire communities in' north-
ern California' receded Sunda-y.
Thousands of homeless eyed the'
skies uneasily .while'moving back'.
to where their homes, were Wreck-
ed-or washed away. .
, The flood threat abated through-
out' the Pacific noithwest, but
·more rai.ns were forecast for
,Oregon and' ealifornia.
. The weather Bureau said, how-'
ever; that much of the .moisture
was turning to snow and sleet be~
cause of dippifJg temperatures.. A· ,
cold front moving southeastward'
from Alaska. should'have a drY-.
ing effect· m the' Pacifi'c riorth-
west: .
Oregon imd' Cali~ornia we~e
hardest hit by the week of rain-
storms' but 'the muddy fingers of
the Christmas- ',f1ooding stretched
The cyclone severed con:1ec- al:so. into Washington, Idaho, and
tlOns With the Indian mainland Nevada. , .
and s\\'E'pt away a passen!(er Latest counts from the'" five
tram Another 500 peop1e we-re states showed 44 persons. ' dead"
waiting to be taken off flom I and four unaccounted for in a
Dhanushkodl strip today CalifoI'I).ia rescue helicopter crlW1>
Rescuers said rough seas were Some .17,000 were homeless.
hampering the evacuatIOn. Damages still were unassessed
Offi~lal sources here said many but estimates placed them clos~
of the ongInally estimated 3.000 fo' 1 billion dollars:
stranded may have been eVacuat- Damage in C;ilifornja has been
ed 10 other boats crossing the sea estimated at between 150 and 200
stretch between Rameswaran and million dollars. It will take wee'--
the marnland ....,.
. to .assess total damages civil
defence spokesman said 'Governor Of Samangan
Province 'Visits Khulm
AIBAK, Dec 28.-Mohammad
Hamf. the Governor of Saman-
gan prVince on Saturday Visited
Khulm District Speaktng at <J'
g"[henng of local officials and 01-
habitants. .he deSCribed 'the ef-
forts bemg made 'to improve soc-.
I?l conditIOns, educatIOnal faci-
lIties and agnculture
Hamf stressed the Importance
of natIOnal unity and said that
the new ConstitutIOn was meant
to promote the people's welfare
and prospenty
He urged them to cooperllte
\\'Ith the govermnent 10 ImpIe--
tnenttng· ItS proviSIOns and fur-
th€rjng development plans.
Two of the local dignitanes in
reply offered their thanks for
the benevolence shown to ~ them
by HIS Majesty .the King 'and
pledged theIr full cooperation to~ the administration.
:
. .".
...
He emphasised the tendency to-
wards improvement, 'which had
been apparent in, recent years.
Dl\·e.lllng on hIS recent VISit
to the Soviet -Umon, Erkm
5aJd that the talks with Soviet
statesmen had resulted 10 an un-
derstandlng on' the necessity for
the further development of good
neighbo1ll'ly -relations between tpe
two countries, resting on the
prmciples of mdependence,' terri-
torial inlegnty . and equality: .
.Minister 'Reports
Turkish~-So'viet
Relations Inipr~ve
ANKASA, Dec:' 28,' (Tass).-
Feridun Cemal' Er.kin, the MIllIS-
tel' of F{)reign Affairs; commented
on Soviet -Turkish reI.a:tlOns at a
s!t1lng of the budget committee of
the. Turkish Parliament, whiCh
5ilScussed the budget of Turkey's
Mmisll7 {)f Foreign Affairs for
1965
KAf3L'L. Dec 28 -Raffia Af-
ghanistan . has accepted ·••.'Ith
thanks a gJf! of taped musIC and
E'duC'at Ion" I progr?mmes preS2nt-
ed 10 it by the Australian Broad-
castirg . CorporatIOn. Radio' Af:
gha~istan had p~evlously pre-
senLed a number of ·tape-record-
lhgs of Afghan music Wlt1i a view
to IntrodUcing Afghan' music to
Australian listeners.
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·u_S. Gove.rnment OtficiCils.ln
"Saigon try.To.S~lveDispute
,Betw~e,n MiJita~YiCi,vifians'
. . , . . : '. SAIGON. December "28.'-U:S... gove~~nt' ofti.~ials .in' S,aigoll -a~ in aI~o~t-. constant.
commnmcation, with top Repnblic; ..of Vietnam civilian
officials in an -attempt.to sett1e~the diSpute,between the Viet--
nam~ military and the ~ivilian ·gov:ermhent. . ..
A- Urtit~d States spokSman said _....-'-.---,.---,;.,-'-'""""'........_----'-'---'--
A.rri!?assador Maxwell·I): Taylor is I p. k'LJt'·· C- - Ott'meeting.r~gularlyioran'exchange' ,0 ~ U , omml . ee
of ideas''witn Prime. Minister Trap,. l' ; . . . .
'\'an Hl:l0ng.. .',' " Chooses lrshad:--.
rhe A~thonty'oJ the civlliap,. gov-·1 ~,.,.
emment of ·Prime Minister. Huong ,.A C'" ° .
was challenged a week ago when. ,:,S nalrman
a group of y.oung army generalS,
seized fi\'e memberS or the High
Nationa1 Council and others 'and
placed them under· house .arrest .
Accm:ding to the spqkesman, ·the
United States officials ,are seeking
with the Civilian .0fficialS" of the'
V:iethamese government a way in
which to reestab'lish the' fuli, all-'
thority of the gpvernment:
Congo Charg~s Algeria,
TAR Officers, Aid Rebels...
LEOPOLDVIL·LE. Dec 28.
IRe;uter.).-T!i~ CongQlese PrimE'
Al mister. MOISe·' Tshombe. .has
charged rhat AJgerJan and (llrR..
officers are ai.dmg Congo' .insur.'
gen:s aiong' rhe northeastern fron- .
t!t'r ~.
. KABUL; Dec: 2B:~The Cultural"
ap,d Publicity Committee for. the
dissemination .of the Pakhtu lan-
guage'held 'its .first meeting in the
office of pro JI,I{)hammad Anas, the
M i~ist,er ~Qf_Education yester-day'
morning. i' '
. The members of the C{)mmlltee,
elected l\1;owlana lrshad, Chief of
the'". Department 'of Public Guid-
. T~ s'nnkesman ance 1O,.fhe MinisrTy of Eress :me,,~ .emphasized - . . ,.
that the 'United Stales' has no Informallon. 'O.s . Chairman and We alSo agreed, TurkeY.'s For-rigi~ formula t!:).at it wishes, to im" Mahmoud~Hablbi, Chief of Broad- :eign Minister ·said, to increase the
POSe on, the Viethamese but the' casting, of; Radio Afghanistan as trade between our cOWltries. Ail
UrJted Sates is· known ,to believe Secretary;of the Committee. agreement was- signed'm 'Moscow
:that a reliable repreSentative gov- The members of the Comm\ltee, to regulate the cultural contacts
sh ld then discuSsed subjects concernmg \':h,ch already exist. ThIS agree-
ernment, au be a combination the tral'nln'g of Pakhlu "'rl'erc hof 'clvilian and military _ officials . , ~, ~ ment· envIsages t e' orgamsatlOn
mat combine res 0 'bilit ·th tran~lati!J~' W:estern .clas~ics Jrtto of cdltu~al exchange between the
power . p nsl. Y WI , Pakhtu. preparIng a blbllOgnp.'1y two countnes .
O'ffic'lals' beli' th th of Pakhtu~books publIshed m Af· . . .
eve at e seIzure h "t 'd P' kh d R .. hof members o'f th H' Ii N ., Ig ams _an ian ' a ~D1s!an an . ecalllOg r at a SOVle! parl,a-
CouncJ1 'cr' at d e Ig . atJ~nal also pn~e:wmnmg books 10 m::ntary delegat;an, headed by
"'hich th e,~. a "SItuatIOn' 10 I.Pakhtu ,,;hich ha\'e not ,,·ct been I ]\j~olal Podgorny member of the
Prime ~/ CJ~I laIlHgovernmh,en! Of)' published.; consulti.P.g the- SClentl- P;-eSJdlum of the' Supreme 'Sovlet
·-'l!:'.ls,er Uong as the fi C' 'f dp kh f h TTS"R'I esponSlb,llt - bu' "lh' ~ . omm1ttee on UOI ym5 a tu n. t·e '- ~ . \\-a- soon commg on
power to YgOvo t. nohit'1 t € hfull S<':npts used' 1p the Pakhtu trans- a return VIslt io Turke.y Arkin
. "rn. _wet ese j 1 ·fr R d Af h said th ' 'officers "'he 'seized' the' Hi h N _ m sSlOn :.?m - a 10 g :,D1stan us,. PO,lt,ve steps have
tlonal Counc'l b' I!- ,- a co-operatlng With the Institute of been taken 'Jl the cause of extend-
. I rntm ers were ex- F' . A ." d . d ". t . . '.
erclsmg -power' with - . me rts: 10 Or er to. e\'elc.p tn~ con acts and estabhshmg good
bil1t... out responsl- ·Pak-htu .d!amatlc,s etc. . . ne-lghb.ourly relations WIth our
Informed . h .' . .The :members of .the Comrmttee gTeat neighbour-the SOVIet Union.
Un'ted Statsou~~es say t
f
at the were asked to submit their· views . .
th~' exa t tes 'toes not. eel .that 'on these subjects 'at the next meet- f!ome' News'.In· Brloef'
sh c s r~,C ure . or member; mg of'~ 'Committee on January I
;5 I~llofi~~~~~' ~ation~ ~Olmc!1 4th, 1965. 'The ,Cultural Cammitte~
can officials do 'b liut t eiliArnf!n- _~ one o-f the -three bodies estab-; KABUL: Dec. '28 -Abdul :'v'.a-
tll)\'ernmenf mu t eb evbel - aft the Iished by the Ministry 'of Educa- t:n K~kdr. Director of the De·
- sea. e to unc- !ton to develQp and propagate p~.r\ment of Engmeering, at the
two free of th~eats :of action by Pakhtu 'Ian~uage AJ!;r.Jn Ail' Authority and Ea-
military or other groups.' " . . blbullah HussaIDl.·a teacher . at
. " the S h I 'f A1\ ,united Stat~ spok,esman also The,-members' of the Committee I Y..3but ?~T {)" griculture, I,eft
salCl "the political siniation had no mclude Profes-sor Rlshteen Chief I __ 'd" . ht .e, UDlted Sta,es
d · • ff' . f'P kh ,vc"er a" t ev nave been grant d
. Irec, e ect 'on n::ulitary .opel'a-, 0 . a tu:: Academy. Mowlana USAID -' h j - , .. e
lions this past week. He noted Khadim. Chief Editor of The 5C a arsh.ps to study Ia-
that th,s is the Chnstmas 'season Pakhtu '-dallv Heywac Abd'ul ~~o-e~g1Oeermg ~nd· agricultural
_and that military qperatJons 'tend' Hayye Babi!'>;. a:Prafess~r at the' uca ton respectively.
J? sIO\\- do....n somewhat 'at .thls College of Letters, Abdul Khahq
time of :,:ear .,.:' W..aseyi. I)tputy', Chief of .the
-~-'- , , i P~khtu A~ademy, Abdul Ali,
Directqr of StatIstICs in .the MiDls-
try of. EdtlcatlOn, ' Serajul-Huq
Gl'ran and AbdUl Qadeer FahJrn
.a member Of the Reception Burea~
10 . t?e Cult~ral Relation~ Depart-
~e~L 01' the, ~r€ss Mfnistry
KABUL. : Dec, 28.-EngIneer
GhousuddlDi ?llatin; -Deputy'MInis-
·ter of PublIc Works' gave a dln-
Tshambe saId the Congo 'go-' ne~ 10 bon.our.· of B. G . Dobin. .
vt::rnmen! ",onsldered the 2ction ·~hlef. 'Engll~.eer of Bridges'lD KABUL Dec ?8-
of the t\\'o countnes a verihble N h - Abdul ;VIa
declaratIOn of ~var" ~aangar arr Pf?vin'c:e and his 'A."sSISt- Jid Zabuli and Am~nullah j\Tan:
HIs' charges were"'"contained ifr' pt .at Kab\ll Hotel on Saturday SOIY have been elected Chalrm
i e~~flIng 'J1he 'guests included Of thi:' B d 'D an
a .etrer to the President- of the 0,.'ll('I;;1s of .tHe' Mmistrles of ?ulr ecut,v'" OOfart ... ,_olTe..~rtel'lcetoCrs and E~-S('curj:~· Council as, an add~tiO:l \\ k d - C 1I<'., 0 respe. j
h l,{' or s aT] ~Jannmg and the trvel" Thev \"erO electod ]t ,-to I e comp aln. oI the Congo go- Counsell 11 J' - a
vernment made on December 8 . 1 ,or as w.e as cert,ain offi- meetmg of' the Boa'rd ~f 6'r
that arms, from the U•.a..R and! 1._ :~als all thed~o:let Embassy Gifts t·tors held In accordanee Wlthl t~~
• ,." u.L oca pro ucts were also mac" . A I .ge!',a were bemg sent 'to th~ 'Il)sur- [0 the 'S!l\'let:engmeers t th d n~\\C ruc es of Assoclatron of
gE'nts through. the ~udan_ . of the flinctlQn... · a e en II e a on Saturday
. Observers here saId tnls 'W'as /' ..
th~' jirst time the Congo Jus dl- j '.,-
lefted t'tat mhe, Afn"an' st~ites IWG-'" < •
Wf-e sendmg mpn to aId !n(' !J1' '. .' 'SChaffhausen
surgen ts. _ ., .
Gren~de Explodes On .,
. Rugby Fjeld In Aden
AD+'N ",. .?. . .
. -'. vel.. _8. (ReutE'r,)~A
hand grenadp exploded Sunday',
aUE'H1OOn on' a' rugby football .
ground used :>y BTltish -;elVlee-
. t:n :n Aden. a :\'1Jddle-'East h~;,-d-'
qUd·tl?rS 'poke~m;jn -gald ..
);earby wa.. anotHer grenade::'
',\ h,ch ?Id not explode
There \'.-ere no -casualtle or
d:an"r;e. the spokf-srrian .said. an,d
thHe- \\'a no' ma-tch on at· thfo
~ : l.ITl
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Year.EndS~rie)'OI~pr~9reSS~~1I·~·Cqriti';~es,> -_"c ,,' ",
M d-- B' EE-C 'C' .'. ., -, - ~ -' -Slupments:-To UAR, :'--'. --: -~ ,"-
. . a . e :Y _' ."~'_'.' :~&I.~t-~I'~S.': ...;, ~ .~;~' ::-: ~.<~pespit~.·f),i~fe~~~~':~ :::":'~ c:_ ~-_:- ~
,SIX West European natIons mov- The-. Common' M¥ket ,org8DlS8- _now ,De cut substantially QP.~ ilems.. _'.- ." -_ _ _. ,~-.: .. "
ed slowly ahead in 1964 toward tlt>n is still pUlling- itselt out - of thay acco\!-Ilt :for. 8 Q.ilhon, dpJ!8!s ' . .- WASHINGTON,_ pec._ 29;~qt~~ -_,: _', .,_
their goal of forming a single mar· the doldrunls it drifted into after worth 'of imports lI1ta _:_the :Com- ·-ter).-The United- States is tp'wp: ': --: ,. .,'
ket like the one the .United. States de' Gaulle -b.lackballed, BntaiIi'i '- inon-Mark~~' area:exery year. -' _ 2Q,060 metri.c . tons of~fged-fOl'-:·.: :. ~-:;. -
has had for 175 years. entJ:Y. That ,was almEl5t two yea'rs-, :rhe siX: n:ations'Qrew-clos~ to--:i>eace, wheat to ,the UnTted AiaI:i: .
Nea:ly two ~nt~es ~go the 13 _ ago; but resentinenflii;!iers among =geiher)iy ~aking ·a: newJoint, in-: '.Republic,- "d~plte'. r'ec~nt diffe~~-- , . _ : : -
AmerIcan states mamtamed tariff. the,other five.. ' mem!l.ers-West" terest m wnat prevLOus.lY h!lil been ences between me' two COUI!;tnes; .... - ..
barriers agaInst ODe another even Germany italY. BelgiipIt, Hollimd' :eonslderea -the domestic ~aUs 'of' :" _The' U.S. Agriculiural DePart:"'- :' - ,': ...
after the success of the revolution. a~ Lux~burg:" '. ," .-. '. .each. In'-Ajlrit, caburet·· niiIUsters ment, announcing the -authorisation, .. 0
These were abolished when - the . The major,_accoIn1l1ishme:nt: in iram 'the, member ~O,Untriesmet ill of tne .. sliipment,~' said<that~-t!l.e:-o.- - ~
constitution was adoptd in 1789. 1964 was -a decision-. on - t}11-gotiat. 'BrusselS· a!ld gave" one ano~er.~ 16,9!!4iOOO' dollar purcnase' .w,owci.,' ~:
The Common Mark,et countries ing the. KeI1!ledy Round of tlll'i:I lot. of e~oriomic advice-.-for; -jus"' be -paid·'for·in local cUrrency ins-, _- ,._
hav:e not yet-reached that point reductions with the rest.-of the' tance. notto'increase n'ational b\!d~: .tead_ of-in' dollars.' >'.__ .. __, - --:-. - •• - ~
on their way to a Unili!d States of world. ...... _ :, --' , rcets- by more thail-5,per cent, ari~ " . '
Europe, but have succeeded in .Instead.of arguing,painIully pro-.: 91. to boost· wages,' f'!S:ter _than ': 'Officials said that. the- shipment'
cutting their tariffs . against one duc~ by pr~9uct; thl:!_' wqr}~'s ~eat lP-rod\l~tivi.ty .. The :grea!:_~--~e.at, _v.:~_b~' IIlade under:, 'exl,mlli :, '. - '. _.
another to 40 per cent of what trading nations have.a_ gel!eral ag: '~va~ lI1flauon, esp~allY'lI1 'Ita).y. : .arran,gements:·<¥.1d was nQt linked . - ~- ~' .
they were in 1958. Another cut af reemen[ to C)it in l:!alf:as ,manY'_'j'- Th'!! aavic-e was the"=same as -with·U.S. eorisideratiori of a UAR, 0_' ~. , ...
10 per cent was scheduled for the tariff rates as possible~ The siX- _,m~htchave:been.give:n by anY eco:- . requ~st· fo'r add~ti6n8.l.?-agricill~ .:-, '
first of the new year. "ComInon' Market .countries. -_after_, nOffilSt:- The diffefe!ice'.was.'- that:. Commoditi~~ortli.-~- inilllon: ·dol·· -
The cuts have gone faster than a long haggle-dre\'( up' a .single mow. the-advic-e~was,agreed _on Jars. : .., ._. ,-' ":,Y_-
was planne~.~esidentde. GauU,:'s liSt. of exCeptions to this ,rUle <:<>- ,~y the member .~ove~en~:-Th.::._ '_ ~.',., _. " .. ,,'. .- - ..' -
France, tradltlonally a high.tariff· venng: less than 19 per cent-:_ of ·rougli -resoonSlble_:cabmet. mmis- . Recently, PfesJdent 'Nasser-. en-
cour'\ry, IS resisting proposals for their impqrts.. -'The -US ·.liSt, 'is -ters. _. '_ ~:.; . : .. ' <_' ,'-' tlcised- alleged ,delays in U.s__eeo-
a further sp~ed-up that. would even- s.horter. but'of -co'urs:. it co- 'l- this- .ga~·e·. et:orpmi¢-, ~tho:{tieS:' nomlc. ~id- and. ~the- :u.s.'~:'
break down mternal tariff Walls vers diJIeri;!nt prOducts,. ". _. m the- Lnglv.t;I.ua1 countries unpor-· -con.cern over·the a~ck-on a JJ.5. '
almost completely be 1967. It is. est~":ted tn-a!' ~ari~s" c~- ,_t -.-(~.ont~. '-OD·._p~e ,~),_.-' '_ :__ -=.~q~ercial p!ane .over ~e..U~~_. '
Phone No. 20569
Phone No. 205:19
Phone No. 20531' I
fi'~
Phone No. 20528
. >';U121-2Cln I
2(:'10'7~1122
2mS~24MJ'
Utllet
?4731-24':'3:j
20412
24272
- 2U711
2OlKO
20413
21771
2'2:m
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TUESDAY
Roshan
Lemar
Radio Aflhanistan
(ew Clinic
Sanaiy
Pakhtunistan
O'~ Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Aflhan National Bani
,'-lrpcr1
Dib~
"~e Brilzadt
Pollee
rr&mc
Arlana BooCl,l1ll
- WEDNESDAY
AEROFLOT
MQS4;:Ow, Tashkent, !Cabul
Arrival-0955
.Kabul-Tashkent, Moscow
Departure-1210
1/.:1.1'0 r t ant
Tele'-l'honeB
'AFGHAN' ARIANA' AIRLINES
. Mazar. Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival - 1305
Tehran. Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-i345
Karachi, Kandahar-!Cabul
Arrival-l400
Departure
'<abul-Kunauz, Mazar
Departure-0745
Kabul.Kandahar
Uecarture-15OO
Radio' Afghanistan
Programme
.
I EDtlbh Prci,nmme:
3.~.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
o KnrUah Programme:
3.3()-i.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
PAG!: 3
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UNu programme: ,
6.00'6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kw=
62 m Ban4
m Eiirllsh PrognDlDle:
6.30'7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
.li2 m band
B_ian J>rollamiue:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 ll::cs~
62 m band
Arabic l'rorramme.
25 m band.
French prop;unme: '
lUlO-12.00 midnig:lt· 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
German pro(l1UDJDe:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
WESTERN MljSI€
Daily exCept Fridays 5.00-5.30
p.rn: AST popular mm;ic
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST ml:lced
proiI'amme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST clll-
ssical and light music alternatUli· '.
Besides these daily except Fn-
'days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con-
tains international tunelllDcludUlg
western light music.
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.Sabahuddin KUshkaki
. Editor . .
S. Khalil .-
Addre&li:- .
Kabul, Afghanistan·:
'Telegraphic Address:-.
"Timeli, KabU).".
Telephones:- _
2'1494 t Extn&. 03.-.·
,22851 E4,5 and 6.
AFGHAmSTAN, .
) 8ubllcripUOD Rates: .'
Y~arlY Ai. 250
·Hali yearly . At 159,
-Quarterly Af: .80
. FOREIGN
Yearly . .$ 30
, Rali Yearly $ 18
1· Quarterly " , $ 9'Subscrip~on from abroad
will be accepted by che-
que'& of local cw:tency at·
the O"fficiaI, -dollar exchan-
i:e rate_
'Printed at:-
Govt. PriJltl..al"
·SoYie~ Architects- C'o~pl~te Twenty~;.Yea!
Pla'n rei'Re.constr.uctl DeyelC)p Kabul
> • By M. Pustarchuk ., Yesterdays Anis in its editorial~BUL. is_ to change beyond suit fhe tastes and needs of any vide a_ reliable safeguard ag~t discussed . the importance- of
tecognItipn ~\inder a. twenty-year famiiy Many parts-for. these transport proble~, ~pecJlillY launching· more hygienic and less
reconstructiGn and development . cottages wfJI also come from the smce_ the internat~onal highways. expensive -restaurants in the city-p~n drawn' hp ·by.a group of Sov- 'prefabrlcat\(j~ yard. a!"e planned to skirt aroUI!.d the of Kabtil.. . ' '
iet architects and engmeers 'hea- . _ . city. - It.said although ~ere are less
·ded by An-atoly RJ.ID5h. The central part of the city Already m the next f.ew years, expensiV'e places. to eat, yet ~
'Lookmg at- ihe . city from the wlli 'change . the least. - Not far the people -of Kabul Will be able standard of food and.service at
bridge across ,the river Kabul, from the Royal Palac;e will be to get a sufficlen.tly clear notion these places is not sci. 'good. On
one WilL seq. a magnificent vista thlO central square' with adIninis- of what the p:OJect w:orked out the-other 'hand ·food served,in the
· of a tree-lined embankment with trative bUildings.' From there ulle by Soviet archltects Will be lJkc hotelS and the Khyber Restaurant·
multi-storeyed' buildings on 'the can -descend to -the river and the when pu~ m.to effect. is often. good but- it is,rather ex-.
left and the ~main square and the busmess- centre with·: its modeTn A detailed plan of two micro- pensive for the pockets 'of an
silhouette- of the' IndependeI'.ce multl"frtorey. buildings .of banks dlstncts of four-storey. houses2'~O average Kabul citizen and tourists,
Column .vls~bre .oil the .right. " and firms. A visitor can walk been completed I? Moscow., whose number is inereasing' year
. When the \plan IS put into effcct around Lt w.rtbout once emerging flats are' to be bUllt there mffo: by year There is a defiIiite need,
_ . \\'a~er suppl1v m the 'Afghan ca- In the open air as all the build- years-the. entire outp#n o~: for rest~ur.ants to fill the gap bet-
· pLtal, wiH {reach mtemational mgs of _the· complex wIll- be- hnk, p:efabncallOn .yard. h e 1> th ween the two extremes as far as
standards As _estimated. by_ Soil- ed by cover.ed gallenes mng of ·these dlstncts sows e th ' - d d' f .... .Y'prices, I I th If h the architects e stan ar 0 sel'Vlce ana
. __ let Specfalists, thtee· reservoirs - Not far' from Kabu's cez:tra : c~re Wl w 1C f han are concerned, . -. /"
will not only m<:rea.se- the' flow of _Mosque Will be the tra~ltlOnal .tr.l~d ~o preserve natIOnal A g 'The editorial.~ 'the Ariana
_ the Rlyer Ka1iul. but iurn Its yr.t- onental bazaar.' Close by, not tradltlons. . 11 th 1 Afghan- Airlines to take steps in
lev '-In-t~ a °v~ritable orchard. - . far from the ·central park. will Blended orgamca y hm et p ani' tra-mm'g a group of peo'pIe 'in
- .v.· . . b h b . I - new Kabu1 are t e na IOna .
This 'will' !;ubstantial!y improw e
L
a kuge d us- terIlll~a . i.t f' 01 k 'th a zoological garden and other countrieS - specially in the
the -city's :tmcroclima~e, t:'rom 00 mg own on tee y rom par ':~ nal exhibition grounds, United .Arab .Rellublic, T1:U'key
the. water_front, greenery Will the atr one Will be.lmpre~d by mtern 0 en' a holiday etc., SO that on'their.return·they~pread throughout' the city. ,'0'- Its geometn-cal pattern, With the a botamcal gard ....:. fl may be able to launch and - run
- • - -, t ts oss'ng each other at -one at a lake at 111"" con uence .
tegr<itin,b it~ variou~ :d!.strtclS ~-.:..e; c~,' Th' Jan' will L f th Kabul and the Logar, and- such resta_urant~. Perhaps the Af-Under the' plan,' tlie CIlY wlll rt,;,a- ang es IS p. nmg 0 ,e tadium ghan Rotel Company Should lin-
bc' div(ded into. Jour drstncts no~ o~Iy preserve the sceme VI- fi".?l,y an ~1ym~c s eede'd - m ance other costs and the airk.e
This 'is no"Whlrn of the architect· sta~' 01 surmunqmg mountams '[he arc Itec S\lfCf t of pay -the return fare of these peo-the' proJoct ~ adapted to the na- but Will also make for better ven- combmmg the ttYP~~:h t;e ur~OSl pre. The outcome of -silch- a ven-
rural hollow between the moun-, tt!aiten of the entire area. . an onental CI Y biding" . lUre will be rewarding for both~~~.s ~~t;:-~lChw:~~C~~~IS~i'e~al~~~ kl~tdslso[b~~I:~::or~h~~.~:bulm~:~ ~~~~na;~~~~:c;~ ~0~3>, ~\mblrt~ 'the or~anisation and ~ill . help~ b1 d '- 'h p t lley-bus the -bus and sev former chief architect of re-. keep the countt1s prestige mtact..
of (our"storey- ~ouses as~~m i<.e ~~o < ;;r TO This d~s not 'mean 'con'structed Volgograd, said diS" The.same issue .of·the paper pub-
.M~dical Profession -of prefabncllte rarts..a~ \ ,~~ ho',,~ve~ that the growin" clly cussing the plan. No less flatter- 1ishecl the fifth ~nd last install-
.., bul prefabr;l~te yar.·, ur \'Ill-be threatened .bY traffi~ jams ing to SovIet architects was the ment of the- text of a' -propqsal as
,,·,th Sovlet; assistance. \ - f h h' f architect of regards th' housing problems 'n
The medicaI profession has 'The -skylihe will be varied b~' .-.The plan prOYlaeS for a transver- Opinion 0 t Sec ~e h traced Kab 1 b '~h' M .. 1 -eo I
been Under strong attlu;1i: from" the to',\'ers pf multi-storey bulld- sal' speedway-brdanchmhg off bto ~Oabhul I~~atosh~,~J(":c~llenl") in tionuto .th~ C~bin:IC~i~as ~~~~..th - tly' the <doctors . gs and more varicty Will be the north-west an sout -west- y c en or .' .it e. -p~~ 7cen'l iter defended . ~~d~d by small . .cottages nestlIng' which one will be able to· cross Latin characters on the first ver- proposaldth~ the Co~ration:had
ave ~n -~. ~ng e", ..' ,amid. th~ neenery of new pa~ks the city from end to end m a stOn of the plan suggeste t construction of less
their posItiOn. But it IS qUl~ ap bl g, d'· 'N' dl'1'e- mat'er of ten m'mutes' The plan of Kabul Will soon be exper.slve houses and -the erea-
parant that we all· have' to give -and.pu IC ~ar et·tnsg·. s hla~;~' 'oe-en 'T~entY-five transpor.t buurca- sent to Afghanistan. tio.n of satellite towns adjacent to
. . -his" rt - rent types o. -co a e '" - (TASS) th 't f K b 1 .~nous thought to t unpo - ~de<.igned by, Soviet archItects to. tiOns, an~ an overpass . will pro- "TheCI y: 0 au ...
ant profesSion aDd_~ that the . -. _ ,. ' . _ - '. • . ~y jlhowd be far: enough not,
public is satiSfied with the.,ser-· ~ .... -£:' .• C. S - h" A--A · ".... - to Jom the 'elty as. ·tune goes· bydi~cescal~.:~x:eivef:~~O:r::~-~.,~,~~r~la- Ity eet es s mer.·can "azi :~dt~~t;:O~~~ot::~~~~ ~o~~.~:-.. nel'S. - . P tY"Set U W t n Heo'dquarters f9r the,days busmess and returntime UnjustUied_ charges against .. ar :_ ; 5 in· es. er . home in th~ evenin~. The proposal'
doctors, or agamst anyone, for - , ,-r -' ' lso t - d 1 f th
, _ '_ _. di . A 'loolPng brown-shirted that the house would be used only " . a . con arne causes. or e es-
that ma~r.,based on preJu ~ . gr~m _'_,' guards the door as'a reSidence. nnt for Nazj Party "The NaZIS may be In lov~ wI!h ta.b~shment of construc;tion com-
should not be gi~en sp~~ In ~tor:rtr~~~rj;Der Fvehrer adom_~ actiVitIes. _. ., Glendale, but <;?lendale lsn t 10 :p.a~l1es firianced jointly by th~
our newspa.per columns hP , ,- d t d t'" c't~' "I'll not sl"n any -affidaVits love With them. pnvate sector and the government.~ t ,e mantel an . ·ou Sl e 'Ie 'J • ~ • •'. on f h' l' th .
. ' . • or G1endale :seelhes. Forbes' ret~.rhltl "1 thmk. that s .e Q ! e etters to .e, editor
The tact 15 that_.tbe Ministry. C' ffi-" 1 "b a'nd chur- pprsec.utlOn Former Stuntsman. published m yesterday's Aius com-
f H "':_lth .... to d vise It:Y 0 CIa S, c!u S . - . -' _ 1 . ed th t .d lks botho C4-l ll~_. - e _ a 5,.ys- . c:hes have been _. furning Since De- Lac~mg electrlclty. the NaZIS p. am a Sl. e wa on
tern of regUlatIOns gov.emmg cember -2. when George Lmcoln ll1eet by candlelight. D' p' -te" ~Ides. of the newly ..co,nstr':!cted
the cOllduct {)f our doc~. Not Rockwell Co;nmand·er. of the 'Arne- Next. the landlord. Don Ras-. lSCovers Ira' s ' Na~lr 'Pakhtun BrIdge,' are ~l- :
that without tb~ laws· . our ri.ca~ Na~1 RaI!iy, aannounced the zano. saId he ,wou.ld file.1 no- ways oyercrowded due to the fact
doctors-all oLtbeni':"wUl not up'ening of bis '.party's westem ttce of eV1C~lOn on grj:lunds hIS Buried Treasure tha~ petty salesm~n try to sell,
discharge their ~uties faithfully headguar:ters;-in Glendale. property near the ,house has be,e~ . thetr yva~es to passe~s by. Tpese
and honestly, But it is, at ·the ,Said .Rockwell at a' news con- .JnJured by the activity of.. the Na HAMILTON. Ontario, C~ada, - ptheopleb' ?hould ?e. tahsked. t.o .m
t
akef'. . " , ZIS.. - A f _ otor- elr usmess In., e VlClOl y 0 -~e time due 1? abusesin the. fe:.ence -.:-. ,Razzano said' Forbes d'an't Dec. 29, (APY-- ormer m. the big m~Que,or . elsewhere In
profession that speCial regula- After four years of. effor.t,. v. e th h se as a head- cycle stuntman says he has diS- the in'teresf of the public usin"
. ' h ed' h dq artors a mentIOn usmg e ou d 3" 'ilion :Jollar trea-· ..tions are needed and highly de· . ave seCUI' _.;a ea u ~... arte when he took the place. covere a ~ml -u the bridge.
siraole. The PriJlie MiniSter and, centre of re,sl?ten<;e agamst .com- ~~ sai~ the lease forbade putting sure buried on Oak ~sland off the -
.<1_ the Ministe' f J tl mUOJ~m, ZlOllism. and .rac~ mix-- k . g armed guards coast of Nova Scotia. Yesterday's Islab carried an
,",,0 _ t::.~ us _ce ing." '_. . ul? Signs or ee~m , The treasure is said to' have~oth had urged earlier this year Why- did. he pick 'Glendale?' on the property. but Forbehs cldol1.d been left" on. the island by pirates editorial entitled' 'Saranwali',fh t 4~I~ti be' enacted to " . . not bp restramed from a mg . h Saranwali, which:has"been de-
a r_...... o~ , Because. he said ItS~S ~ .nice A.me- t - -Qr dlstrtbuting. litera-. and has been the object of sear<:: - fined under the new Constitution
g.overn aoctor-patient relations. ncan town'; ana"lt s a whlt~ mee mgs, es for more than 200 years. as the' Office of the . Attorney- .
We'thjnk now, is the time _for man's .town. i.lt'S the best town for tu}e. be d the lease states the . Robert Restall, the former cy.c- General is 'a newly established ae-. '
the Ministrf of Public Health us." He apparently referred to h or s S~I be' se-d both '\S a list, says he has located the trove partmentUTifhiil ".'- framework of
, • , ., .' h ouse may u ' , f d illin T t ,.. - ~
to give a positive .lI.DSwer· 'to unsupp0t\ed rumour. t at negroes dwelling and for political actlvl- after five years o.r g. 0 g~: the Ministry of Justice.. 'th~ demands. have not b~en_allowed to settle tlse' Razzano agreed ba~. said to it, he says, J1e wLlI have to d.lg Newspapers in Afghanistan have
There 'are cOuntries where In 91endale.· , . he was unaware, Forbes w~s a thro~h ~O feet of ro:~ an~ clay. recently' published laws and 'regu-
'doctors acqliire their kilow: . CIty Mar:ager C. E PerkHls s"ys Nazi and believed him With el' He IS In Hamilton making:u:: lations pertaining. to the opera-
ledge privately :and -oy -paying of}lie NaZ1~:, - ther .the. Democratic or ·Repub- rangements to bu! the . ~l~d tion of the department. The main
th . ' 'B t . We feel;' and 1 I!J sure every-. 1 can Party owned by, Australian -millionaire· purpose behind the -eStablishment
elr own expeL1ieS. u m ·our one. else In: Glen.claIe believes. I In the la~~~t m~ve to dislodge M.R. Chappell. . of this department has been to
country all doctors. are ·trained th .d t· b I .h. Th' - ''Th .. 'd bl .d .
., .. ey o.no .. e ong ere: . e ,re- the NaZIS, the City went to mu- e pnCe IS consl erll e an deal with criminal· cases through
witb_ the taI-payers money and Sentment b~l.ng eJCpresse,Q md.-ea- mClpal court. '. The city charged Chappel~ still will get. 10 per cent legal channels, said the paper. The
therefore it is impo~t. to see tes a. total an~l-Clty feelmg agam~1 that Forbes .and hi~ group vlOla- of the treasure", he saId. primary pui:pose of· the ~aranwal
that· ,Our doctors in 110 way h,lffi. We a~ hOPII1? they dOl't ted four sections of_ the mUniCipal Oak 'Island was an ancMrage is' to assist the police aDa the
.make Undue profit and abuse mak~;= a set'leus effort . to ..locale . bul1dmg code by operating a for pirates .who preyed on the judge.' .
,their privileg~ Even in ~un· Iiere.· - ,( ., _-. meetmg hall In a fam~ dwelling gold galleons of th~ Spanish n;ai:n. The Attorney:General has been
tries where moSt· doctors haye The - Nazl~ seem determll1ed to Without obtail}ing a CIty per- Captam K.ldd IS said to have ·bu- authorised under the law to pro-
paid for their .own:- education stay.'... ,- . " . . mit. .." ned hiS _booty on -oa~ Island secute the case against the 'person
th la . "'. h ' • Their self-styled ,w:estE:rn dIVlS- The violation carnes upon con- before he was hanged m 1701. - or persons sUO'nDeted !if havingere are ws WlHC govern· - "R 1 h F . b 24, '. d 11 f- "Th" ll' "n~ t 11 'ct ~...~th lr !ati with . ti 15 Ion commllD...er, a .l' or. es,. vlcllon a fine of· 500 0 ars or IS IS a wrong, neS a sal, committed a crime.. •
e re ons _ pa ell _. .' vawed la-fight effor~ to 'eVlct hlp1 the defendant· and: up to 5ix "because the treasure wasn't The Saranwal. who dealS with .
. In ~ur country ..wh~. the from th.e n~wly leased headquat- _months In jaLl. or. bo~h:. < buried UI!til three yeats after his different cases with the co-opera-
sltiJ~tion is . complete~y differ-. ~ers .' . The board of supervl~.rs 0, death". tion of the police is also authons- -
ent m t~.~t '!'e urgently' I mtend:lo.use ,the house as Los Angeles c.ountY d7clded He sayS English privateers ed to'undertake 'caSes at 'the re- '
need ~ enact sucb regulations a centre of reslstence for .the whl~e amendments. to. -state legislatIOn buned .the . treasure. Restal's quest of people -with complaints
an!! see that-tbey are applied man· to fi.,ght. ~0l!1ffiuru~m. III covermg' actlVltles of- ,subvemve search began m 1959 when he ,set and. then report tlie case to- the·
effectively. fjght, .ani:! -.ye WIll survIve We organisations should be added to up year-round residence on the police. ..'
.. , will not 'be, drjven_ out." he dec- their 1965 legislative program- unmhabited Island with his wife Under the. terms of Article Six-
. What the ..press·has··been iared.. :' . mes Mildred, .tbeir two sons; Robert, teen 'of the OonstitUtion all ~ov­
writing about :the medical pro; He did .not esnmate. how many, Outside. .there have.. been ~s 23, and Rlckey. 13 and a dog. emmental departJrienfs have to
fession in thiS country is Dot a members the new offiIce _serves. many as many as 25 pickets . at He says he has a pump .to take inform the Office of the Attomey-
nal ini f ed1to· In' The d~lve ,to rem~ve Forbes and once. and 'teenagers patromsmg care of the sea water which has General of crimes. committed on
·reedrso op __ on 0 rs.. -_ his Iiandfut of, follow.ers has <11- . a restaurant across the street stop detered ·other searchers. Scores of duty by'officialS
-. we are convinced.that- we' read~begUI!~''bowev;er: '. by to heckle. . . others have probed the Island' The law also: pr~vides relev~nt-
-are refiec~, on the whole, t~e First. th7..city I~fused to turn Albert Lanchasse. Presrdent of since three boys discovered a de- clauses .pertaining to' prisons.h0ll:est opinion .of the public. ~on _ele_c.trlclt~, .. saymg For~s the Chamber of Comme:rce. sums pression in the ground which led 'I'!le Saianwals are obliged .~der
._ . -.' would have to ?Ign an affidaVit It up thIS way' to a 9()';foot shaft.' - . (CoDtd. _on """ '4)
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THE WEA'l'HER
Yes&eriay's Temperatures
Max, +7oC. Minimum -.J'C
Sun sets today at 4.03 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
BA1'vlIAN, De<.: 30.-Mr. Abdul
Wahab Tarzi. Chief of the- De-.~ partment qf Tourism together
WIth Mr. Thomas Balkett, Ame-
ncan Advisor on tourism. arrived
IJ1 Bamlan on Monday afternoon.
After_ vlsitmg hlstorIca~ monu-
ments in the area. they left for
Baghlan yesterday morning,
-V.:,O,....L-.-I~n-.-N~O.:...-25-J..,...I--..,.:,.,----·-~-.:.-.--~-:...K-AB-U-L~, -'W-E:":D~N:"-E::-:SD":"'A~Y~, ~D"E7'C-:':'F-""'.M':":'B:':-··ER~·'30:;-,-=-X~964-!:'~"~, (,~J~~~'-;':I~9"':';-~13:-:-43:-,~S;;.H~:.7';-c.:...~.--:-<_'.._~T_~.:"':'-~~~-o::-.-"'-:..~_-:;""""'=-'~·"-:::_'-':P~RI;-~'c~tt--~IU~"2--:_: . --.. __ .'
Assembly Elects Malays.-a, HiS Majc:s~.c9np.a~Ja~' Eig·hJ~en;Af.tit~~fj .•-(a·tion$~ '.':':<.'.-~,": ~ '/, ,:-,:--"New italIan President.. , . ,._ . - . .', __' _ ....'. ' ", .' .,
-Netherlands, Uruguay As ce~u1:~~e~~~:~r~:Lcif.1l0~~~~ _Wi{n,t -U~:·Tf.!a~.~/r_o AS~l!'e:~~~?-'_,' ~ .~.~ -- .
Members' F~,r Secur.-ty. Coun"".-1" ·~:i~:~~a?/s"~~~s~~i:t~t~~~~':-. Su·p"ervisory'..Role 'In,,CojJgo::-_ :~, _-~ - phlc message has. been sent Qn·c "',." '.' . - - ">' - '. . Be' te:i _" - ,-
- UNITED NATIONS, N~w'York, December 30, (Reuter).- behalf of His' Majesty :the King " :.-' . ~ __ NEW· YQRK, Dee:ember .3~.~. u. r,:- , -:.
~ . to Giuseppe Saragat;': .congra~\l<'. -rilE two African. D!embers:of the ·Security-,.Councll; the:lvory :.' <I-~ General ~mbl' r Jlave elected Malaysia, the. Nether- .lati l1g hi,m' on hls ele.ctiori' as Pre- tl.-o-Coast aJi~ Mo~co;'last ~ght s~~.:~,ag~}9 other. _ : .
'lands and Uruguay to ~ ecurity Council seats after an unpre- sldent ot ltqly. Sar.agiit took. Qver., .Atrican nationS. seekiilg:"t6 -prevent _~ ne.w supeJ:V1SOry r:01e fo} '._ :'
cendented private "pulse taking" which avoided a formal vote as Pres~erit of,1tafy yes~erd1Y. :_: . secretary:Genei"al.lJ'Tbiuifin-the- (::pngo.:i)robI~. - ... --', <'C _ _'.' _.' ~ ~ _ .,<'
and again averted an east-west clash over USSR's franchise. - . . '. . '" "-. . -. . . ,The 18 nations, though. not'~~- c ~ . _ ._" :d;;~t i~~ a e~t~:~~di~::an~r,:: .China Warns USA l'akhtliJiista~ Expel' ,_ :-_, "Sarag~t'~~Electi~n _'.-r~~~;:~~:~~~~l~~~~?~:;- _',- ,:~:-, .-:>~,
filled, and members will try PakiStan PrOha,,-ga:'·ndiSts .. '.= '.. _. '-.' '_. _. "request'all states not to mteQ'ene. ,
again today to decide con.c1usivel! .A . t P I' . '¥ '··';'·a''-e·'s·-Amerl·C-an~,.'_~ ~ -_in__Congo- olese.:,affau-s..· .!'\irth_er, cozr~. - _'., .
between Mali and Jordan, candI- go Ins 0 a rls KABUL,di ,r:-ec·h·: .h30·d' '?akfili;Jtaudi ~ - ~'-" ..."' :-. -.. siiltatlOn wa~ adJourned_. until tQ, _ '~.. .. .- <~
dates for the seat. now held by M I A' r:~t~~nrn~~p:ndil'4t~P~~h~~~~--~Relre'-';e-:;]'_W-'o:r'n~e-'d ~_.aay:-· ._.'. .;,::,:. ~-- .'_.-7'
Morocco. ovement n 510 tim WIth tne-conrnyanc'e'of'the, J. U, '-. '_. _' ...The-am~~ent',:wo~d.un·'_ask_:..- ;_.__ ~- .
All the new members will take government:of Pakistan to,-eonfllse _ • . _": _" '_., th~t T~~t wat~h. OVeI', ,pIe-, .., ..".
their places jn the council on new PEKING D 30 (H' h) bli'" .- h- - . h ., WASHINGTON. De:e. 30: Wa f mentatlOn of. the. r=1utlOn, '£01-.; . . .
year's 'day, next Friday: Malay- .. ec. , Sill U3.- pu .1; opuuon m.:.! e area,' eve shi"atori officfalS Monday welcom-I . -'-h .. . ,(~- th'- C ', __.' .,. ':.The government of the Peop-lc:'s been expelled liy the_neople: 01, '_""_ _. .":" '. .,.low t ~ sitl,l~UOn ,m. e ?I1iP .' -, .""
• sia's term will be for one year, by Repubhc of China issued a state, Pakhtunio.tari 'from th-e rea;on I eu. nl!di~vst?fl th: end .0thLthe_._~~anf1 ¥ld .repprt· to the"~uncil at U!.e : '.' _ ;,,_ .
an arrangement made with Czech- ment yesterday on the. dispateh ~ A repoft from Central lndep~n- j .pr~lf en la . -e:nSIS:W1 :a _SIS!l __ 0. \. appropriate . ~ime, -.. -...:.. ' " -. .._,
oslovakia last year, when. the two by the Umted States of Polans- dent Pakhtunistan .adds 'that as relie -:-but "":Ith so.me. reservatlO~i. - jns~ad:_the: Organl5atlofr9f Af-~ _ - _ __'.'_,
nations agreed to split the normal carrying submannes near Chin.a 'soon. as .hEi'- Pakisfani prop3ga'n--' c~~. Im~echate pffiClal _~.o~ent.- ~rkan :Unit~ .wOuld be_ ~.si.ed'. to, - .... ', _:. __; ..
two-year term, in order to break and m It lodged "a gr.ave. pro- .. dlsts arrived iii the area. the Ban-' w~s avaIlable on.. the elect~on'.o.f ](ee111he' Secunty. C()uncil, m~orm-: . . __
a deadlock. - test agamst thiS US act of W"I' lolzai Masouds 'and' other ,IOcal'- GIUSP:pe Sar.aga~ .the ,ForeJgn Ml~ ed uf'-i~'s efforts' . ro _SoIve-,. the _ ' '.
'Some sources saId that Mali. provocatlOn~. : tribes 'held a"larg~"jirlla"'tinder _J1I.st~r, to:-YI,e hlgest· post J!1- tfie, :C9)1g0! p'robleIp: ' -.. _ ',' _I _
and Jordan mIght feel obliged to Ithe jomt .cbairmanship of ,11'11'. ,Italian.Republlj::'.. ,But_P.resld~l'!t·. Achkar-.~aroI_o~-Gwnea--ccol)-'·_.
make a similar deal if neither re- The Chinese statement. said. Bostan ~han' 'and Mr.. _c-Maloclt· ,Johnsol'. sent: :a ,c0ll:~a~ul~t?~ ten.<led: that reference o~~the_ prob,: .. :
celVes a substantial majority "shortly artet ItS first nuclear Khan. . . ". /1?essage from hiS Texas r~clJ >Jlld..· lem-:fo the. Secretar-y-GeneraI r~ _ _
when delegtes return to cast their test. Chma proposed to the Un:l-- '.. ::.- - Secretary of Statepeij:l1:.R_usl,< \:a.8- _flected'ol)- the competenci_~f: th~ .. , ,.. __
secret ballots m the office of the ed States that he governments o( The jiria. \vhich was - alSo at- ,u~derstood.)o.be preparmg' .a 51" O.!>-U.,_ ;v:hich·-. the- ,reso,lution _: _. _",.. _' -r.
President, Alex Quaison-8ackey, both count i'll'S should Issue a for" tEmded by !1 iiumlier of'fijEal. di~< .mJlar _me~~age.... _c:, ,.__ __ would '~eri~ourage" ~o- pursue-.jts ._ ,:,. , '._.
at Ghana. mal statement pledging that nel- VIOl'S. condemne(phe policy:of the The reservatIOn was o.?V1ou~ly efforts_ to. fi.l1d __a, ~eace~ul se.ttle-:. ' ;
The assembly hopes to be able ther of them would at any tIme government of Pak'istal1' 'antL due t~ t~e_ fact that.~araga.t could m~1I.t., " ' .. _..... , _. __ ..~,
to' adjourn then u~.ttl. J anuar)' 11. or under any circumstances be warned 'It ·to discontinue - it; 1lI~ be el~ctea .only ~vlth the-hel:>. <if 1': He- i~dicated' the 1-8- _ AfriClm -, ' •
Tne' Council elecltons were cons- the first to use nuclear weapons tel:ve.rttlOnist ta'ctics ,.in ·'i'ndep~n~··1 com~un~st vote. Tlio~gh ~ new. si~ies'-w.9uld..:ci:Ppo~:EHhe .r=~tKm _ -- ':.._:_
tltutlOnally inescapable before the If the UOIted Stal':~ had any 'Sl?- dent ,PakhtunIstan':,agd .to' stOll I,h,ead Of_.'Slat~ :.IS lm0wn::heI::,e< _a~ tif the artlendr:re~~_w~-rejec!.e<L ~ _
end of 1964 to -ensure that in 1965 cere deSire for peace, It WOUld .sendIng_ its agents into Jill' area a, s~aunch antl-commllrilst. If -_ re;- 'Assouan, Ar$<ene, Ush.~ .(IvciI'J" , _." '.
the D.N.'s supreme executive or- have been casy. to reach dn ag- to ml1;tead' the people. ' .. : mam.s, to lie seen .how the com~ -Coast):·said, t!:Ie. amendnie.l1t .. ,was < ......
gan should functIOn .continuously, reement. it h3s turned a deaf ear '. mWlIst affirmative v~es' Will-' in- unacl;eptable. It' ,was norma[ :.for". __
. as reqUired by the charter, to our reasonab-Ie proposaL and, The report4iso-_said that a;ni1Oi- fluence hjrl:t in- his new.roJe, some: .·me SecretatY-:General to report on .
Prectse results of the ballotin!1 what IS more. Jl IS attemptlng to . bel' of natloriahStS' of .these trioc's, .observers notcd. -,,: .. : "_:".- _" situat,ions thar -tbreatened~peiiCe..
were pot disclosed officially, but frIghten us \\'lth polaris miss!ie headed by Mr, Bostan" K.':tan, .Sar?,g.at . in.troduc~· himse1f'~' to' and "we 40n't see at'an 'why gn-e '"
a usually relrable source saId submannes.. This is both aDsurd damaged wl-tli explOSive a 'Pa: W~Ington as. !,or~~_ Minister ,SliOUld fear 3-. report, ~'from the :_ ,.
Jordan :got 7f preferences to" 51 and ludicrous··.. -. klst~ gov~r'nme-nt',establishment: w_he,,: ?e ~_ a~CO!J1Piuiied.'"'AntOn!'~>-..:~~~tari-GeIl~ra! o~ -this' Sl,lb- ."
for Mali. Some m.embers had vot- '[ \ at Gomar.. ,. , . _' .- . _- . Se~~:tJi~ former Pr.esJdent, on- Ject.: :.' . " ' .. _ _ . . "
ed" for both Mali and·JordlUl. but The statement added "such nuc- I .- '. _ .,-: ,,-., a VISit wlth·.President JOhilsOlLin : He- said,the council coll1d--,ugt-.,,-:'
not for Malaysia, the source ad- lear blackmaIl and nuclear 'threat l - -~' .. _ - - ,:January. 1964",' _ :. :. __ : -- - entIrely. Iland o:v~.· iii; r~j-. -
ded. .... by the UOIted States cannot m- nestan people.. nOr ~any 01her P_7U:-_' HiS V~lt liere reaffirineathe res=. ~ lity, .' to-" regional . -ori'anisanoOS: '
The averting of the east-west tlffildate ,my revolutionary pea: pJ~.. Wlide- thp " }ted S.taleir)s- .P~~t he' ~njoye~ ..in,:officlal - 'Wa:" "h~wevez: respectable. _ the7s:e-..,maY,
clash over Soviet votmg nghts pIe who are opposmg US Im- pl1l.r.g -uP. more· and:n:tore .atqm' __Shlrtgton. as an.mdependenf socia- be.' _ '. .... - .. . ..__
laid the ground for a poSSible SIr pctchalis.t aggression. They can f. bombs. the PS puppetS m Somh lIst. - .- .,.. . ". - _' -1 'If the' amendni'ent was' not -ae-'
lutlOn of the U N.- financial crisis mtimidate neither the -Japanese 1- \'12inalu ar~ gelting: 10'1'0 .an c\:er . The q~est!on Iiow· remains ~ -Wa-' eepted and the-IS 'nations !iucccea-
dunng' the new year's recess. p;ople, nor the Korean people, the I worserun.!: mes~:: .I,;.. thiS:~not c;lear ..shing:t0fi ;;Jlt!cill'lists Belil!'.re; , hoy,;~ -ed in:.having me --. reSolution-_de::':
U Than!, the Secretary-G-eneral. \ letnamese people, tlie other pen- j to the people .. throughout. '. tpe the government. of Preniier--Aldo" feated, . "our conscienceS, will, be- ,,-
is expected to make a formal ap- pies of Indo-Chma and the Ind?, J world?" 'Moro can tackle:{taly's peimanen'f-' clea,," the .. Ivoxy. C,Oast . delesate_ ", ..
peal today to member states to I, . .... .' ,~.: .-~r?blem ·o..f. mainf~ining an' eq¢li-J s~d'- H: :asKed that alf' ~~" -:.: ' __ '
contnbute to a special .fun.d to\ US Regrets Malays.ea'n Refus'''a--I - br!um~etWt;e.nthe~~r~e-onAhe Stat~s:live:up'.totheir·I;esponsi6i_'- :_
save the U.N. from bankruptcyI· ; _ nght and on the .,Ieft in view 01 lI~les and put· th~, welfare of the
and enable the assembly to re- I T A tW h- t' -I' ·C-: ..:'d- ;t': Sa:aga!'s':bIanjtet acceptance of· .C~~g~l~se,. people before "indi~i~. " ,-£ '., '
vert· to its normal procedures 0 ccep as."g on s -re • ,-c0n:tmunlst ?~p~rt. This Will r~- duahnt~ests." .:,.. _ .. :-:_ ". _'
;'vhen the sessIOn resumes, about - ' .'., -. ,:nam a topnelltmg question m1!i'k, - pey Ould Sidl ~bl! ~!vI0roc~) .
January 11 To B M-I-t E' _ ... 4 • t ':' :It }S Ielt here, d~spite tlie fadth'at said ~t;was .not _p~oPo!ieq that 'tlie
,Diplomatic sources sald USSR uy •• ory q~.pmen.:,.~ tlie ,Moro_ ~overnmen,t":""a coalition YJ1lte~ -Natrons "intery,ene..ag~ - ~ . __
and France were expected t? pay WASHINGTON, December 30 (AP).':-'_. ~?f .f~)Ur poJ;i.tlcal:pa.rtles-:-does__ not ~_ ~e..'a.ffalrs ,of,the Congo. The' _ ::--
large sums into the fund, liftIng . . -. . ': ._', . -- _",mcI~e the COmmunists.'_ - . -mtentlon, was only. that'the"Sec.\l~." '.
the threat of loss of their voti~g A STATE Department spok~sm~n ,said T1i~day the U~te.cl. '_ ., lV!~¥o,.. it is recalled lieee> hali: ritx -9ouncil shoiil(be- Kept iuny~__ .: ,.~
rights in the assembly. States regrets that .MalaYSla re~,~ to acce,pt a U"~..crciht c?n:sldetable _~ifficultrln .forming' abreast. o.f' .development: _' .. __ <, :' .
France and several other non- arrangement for the purchas~. of military.,equlp~ent. .,... . '. hiS government... ' in _ December,' " :--.. , • _"-
communist members will be in Press Officer Robert J. McClos- State's offer was considered to be 1963.: , . _: -". ' - - _ -_,' _ - _. _ ' ._
the same position on. January 1. key pointed ou~ that Mala~sia a~- under accepiab.le-<:on'ditiens ut}lis~ . ':Wb.eth~i-·.Saragal'S a,CceptilOC~ of Gnaffai: Kha-n-' 'H~~"> -. ,".
R<rther than risk a damaging ready IS rece.tvmg substantl<ll rru.- ed Ul- the pas~ . he .~ald. ::We cer- I Commumst 'support ·will.add, '_. to _ _ .. _ . .<_. _ _ UD ,. ~',-.
confrontatIon on the issue, which litary aid from Britain, Australia tainIY"dun't .think-the offe.r was.I~Moro's. he~dache: r~mains"tD_-:'oe' M' '.:I: -N- ,8 -_':. c :~ '~"-."_'. _
would senously weaken' the U.N. and New ~aland. . . unfaIr. . .'.... _- ,I seen, o.t!iclals saId.: ·They conce<f-: aUe 0 tatement _. ' _ ._ .,-
whichever side won, the assem\); "The Umted States has excep:- McC~oskey's statemen~·or( mill-led,. ~~=er;. that Sarag<ii'''Iiio~a; ,- __ .'4 .. :. ._. - __ ': • _ - •• ' <:'~'. ':.' "
Iy has been observing a. morato- nonally heavy commItments m tary aid transactlons With- - Mal- i Iy-n .' other choice, ana" tire' On 'Pak EI tie . --_, _: ._ _.-:. _
num. o~. voting since it began its Vietnam and elsewher.e in Asia aysia was in :~~nse, to_a _debate f. d,:adlock that.has. paralysed Italy '.~' '. '. ee Oll~:', - ":. '
19th session on December 1.2.. where we are expendmg. our re-- IJ1 the Mal.aY51an _parltairrel:!t·Mon- LSinCe Segni's- resjgn!lt.io,!1 could .not: -KABuL D -- -. __
. The arrangement ran mto sources to defend the mdepen- day m whIch D~pu~ p-:emler. Tlln CO· h.ave been broken " \viliout the - . _- . < ec. 3O.--=-A Bakhtar_ ~ . _,
trouble when a contest developed dence of free nations. Abdul' Razak
J
.: ¥fuister. ,of - De-- suppert of on.e. or anotbei-Of the repr~sE!!1tatlve commentlng- upon' ~, .'___,.
for one of four Securinr Council "These efforts," he said "repre- fence criticised :f>ffiencan.- aid p<r' .two extremes. . _ '. . recent ~ta~~.mentsmade.regarding _ .,.~ . , - 'the.,president'ial 'erections_ .m Pa~ , ._-..:=
vacancies which will occllr at the sent a real contribu~~on to the lides -toward I:is ~ount~: _ . ~hafWasn.ingtoll ~ow hoi,-~:for ki,stan,-and -.e.{erring to ·the 'sta.te.:'
end of the year,. security of MalaYSIa.. McCloskey l\'as- .questlor:ed·on l~,thatt~e Mor? goV~~~Jjt-will mimis attributed'fo·Khan- Aljdui.-
Backstage c?nsultatlons produc- The spokesman. SaId the te~s I U.~. al,? t~ Indonesia. whic,? .he.. c~ pe~l!te.d .to--d~voteJts·. _en~r: _Ghaffar Klian• .the"veteran J~deT-
ed a compronuse arrangement ,out- of five per cent mterest" over a estimated. IS about .one' . ml!li0n gles- to lIs. proiJlems at nOII!e•. -aIld- or- :pakhtunistan now' ~n-' --KabUl:'
lIned to the assembly yesterday seven-year pt:rJod wer~ stand~d dollars thIS year:. : .. , '. _...: __~ to play an _ad.equate ·-role in inte!!'-_ said "that 'Khan Abdul' - Ghilffar ,.
by Quaison-'Sackey, whereby he for th purchase of mIlitary eqUIp- . ... .~. " " national <J!fa!rs, bOtIy=iil·the:'· -At- r..nan since his' arrival in Kabl1 . _ ' ....
would take an anonymous. po~1 ment u~der arrangements where-. T~~ fund.s to. Indone51a_are fOl:_ !antiC alli~n~e ari5i:. ilJ_·~he J:uro!'--. _h::!s been'. undergoinit: medical- _' , ._
ammlg all 115 members III hIS pn- by the U.S. government gua;,an-l a CIVIC actlO.n progr~e aplt ean Eco.nC?mIC C-o/1?munlty.. ·, " I trea-tment· in' a :hospital-and" . lias . __ ..
vate office and announc: the re- tees loans. exien~ed by bank~. tother assoc!ated· tz:am~-. -wog.--: . , ,.: .. , _.' _ .' . made no:'such statements. durlng,:- ......
s.ults at a plenary meetmg sche- McCloskey ~td th.et'e had been l'ammes~_ and M"alana_ eradica~on. __ '". . .' ':.... _ _ ." :-, thiS. time ,.' , __ ', ;'" .__ . _ ,
duled·for later. no conSIderatIOn gIven to grant He sald·he dId not'know_of any, LlSbOn~DeriiesRePorts ~ ,. " ,.-.
aid for th"e P'urchase of Cessna jet Indonesian ... pilots now-· being ~o·1 rno' . I" ~. 'lti "- -: fn_. two -r_ecant. a..ctions: ~.,_,. "
tramel's by the- Malaysian'govern- traine'd m ·the U.. nited·_ States_ un': ... :i:~~.p's .'-i~ < es. - -': . __
I - .. ''!'he spokesman desctibedl'. as ...._;".ment. But he added that the der a grant -aid .p'rogramm~.· ~ .:. .. ~-P~t1uguese;GDibea: -_ . < ·'entirely. untrue'.' al.1' the claims' _ ,_,.
U:mted States has. offered grant McClo~key-.~0w.q no~ ..~y that ;. LI~BON;., Dec.: _?O, ,rn~uferk-' :made' in ·_the ,colIJI!lunique- 'issued'.-
aId to tram M.alayslan officers 'and MalaYSIa s- aC,hon,:tp- re:Je~m& the,,' ·A Defl!flC~.Ministry:'_ ~esm3n- in-'Dakar 'Monday by- tlie'tront
men m Amenca. .. _ U.S" lcian_offe.r ~.e as ~~s~rise:. _heFe_ .l?s.t,~jght·.~5ie~ed . -- ~aimS' for S.truggle'fOC- .th:e NationaF l:~-. - _ ."McCloske~ strongly- mdl!1il.t~d Rat~;r.. ~e.sald,lt ~~ ~ _gIve. and_ ,.mad~3\\p-tJl~y"w.~. ,Portuguese d~pen~e~e:' of .Gulpea (~):; .
that the Umted States had.no 10- take 10 th~ negotiations c'-WItH G:urnea' msurgen't.- movement'-thcit ,_ He' added Portuguese' forteS' _,"
tention of softening itS terms. both sides strivil1,g. ~o "'obtain ·the_ its Guernl1a§}·Jffl'fed:.41L 'Partllo- haa lost only .two...men in Gtlinea _ : '. -.
"It IS fair to say the United. best· pos~bJe- terms. - _. ,.- .. - .. gtlese· troop'S and wounded"others :from- December 1 to 28.- '_ " - _
. -;- . .-"'--.~":- ~ '-. -
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" '.~~ARf'CINEMi\: . .
At 4:. ,7' and 9 p.m. French fllm .
LJi:S.' MOUSQUETAffiES.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
C
AAt 4.and 6:30 ,p.m. Russian trIm:
N HE BE PARDoNED
with Dari .tra·n·slation
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At ,4' and '6 .p.m. Russian' film'
EMPTY MOTOR with Dati trans~
hition. '
INTERNATIONAL IJLUB
'GALA NEW YEAR'S-
EVE BALL
Thursday, December 31, 1!Hl4
9:00 pm.
. FRER SUPPER' ,
Featuring the Angl()oAJDen,-
can J~ Quartette•.thelr last
appearanc~'in Kabul
Kabul Times will make a new
record .o1l.1he 31st Del)ember. Our
special issue wiJJ have .tweleve
pages.' ,
Don't miSs it. It 'ls .a .must'Cor
every" home. Remember Kabul
'Times of 31st: December.
'.
. .
'-
Prime Minister Of
Kuwait R~signs
AMMAN, Dec.29, (Reuter)
'SheIkh Abdullah AI-8alem. AI-
Sabbah, the Emir of Kawait, yes-
terday accepted the resignation
of his Prime MinIster, Sheikh
Sabbah AI-8alem AI-8abbah Ku-
wait radio repor.ted . .
The Emir asked Sheik Sabbah
and members of his cabinet to
remain in their posts until a new
cabinet Iiad been formed.
. In a letter to the Emir Sheikh
Sabbah. sal I the majority of the
National I 3sembly members fai-
led to attt'l"Jd an Assembly mee-
tmg on DecemLier 8, thus preven,
trng Ihe govemment from rea-
. dmg out ItS statement of policy.
The same majority walked out
of the Assembly on December 15
causing the se~sion to be adjour-
ned. ThiS prevented the Act;ng-
PrIme Mmister and other MiniS-
ters from being sworn In I:lefme
the Assembly and from • ~e3dll"Jg
out the policy statement.
He deniea rumours he said had
~pread in the Country about con-
stltuatlOnil trregularities asSOCI-
ated witt the formation of his ca-
cmet at the beginning of thIS
month.
NEW DELHI: - N, Sanjlva
Reddl. MIOlster for Steel and
Mmes, saId in Hyderabad on De-
c~mber 26 that agreement with
the Soviet Umon on the Bokaro
Steel Plant would lie signed' be-
fOI:e the end .of this month.
Reddl, who was talking to'
pressmen said the Eokaro Steel
Plant would be a New Year gift
to the nation. '.
...
THE KHYBER - RESTAURANT.:.'
GREETS YOU ON _NEW' YEARS
EVE DANCe TO 'THE
MUSIC OF THE
'COMBO FILIPINO."
MUSIC STARTS 8.00. P.M. SHARP
SPECIAL NEW YEARS :DINNER '"
-NO ENTRANCE FEE
NO COVERCHARGES
COME ONE COME ALL
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION EARLY:
KHYBER REST·AURANT
REV-lEW
KAliUL TIM Il:S
.'
PRESS,
(Contd from page 2)
the law' to Inspect pr.isons· and
submit repons .about the living
and health conditions of ,prisoners
to iheir respective provincial gov-
ernors. Since.theSe -i:epor_ts will
be submitted- to 'the Ministry of
Justice it will provide an oppor-
'tunity for the government to be
constantly aware of prison condi-
tions This means that the Minis-
try of Justice has grave respon-
sibilities as far. as the country's
prjsons are concerned.
. The department . will actually
start fun.ctfoning after . going
through its - preliminary- stages in
Octobe, 1965.
, .
.,. .
< -
PAGE.
Home News In lJt:ief -South',Yietnainese'Score
" Of~~~,rt~:cc~: ~~~\:ff~~~~- VictorY~ln··Mekor.9Delf4'
~:~~~~J.d~:u~~~. ,~ - .... . . 'SAlGO~ Dece~ber 29, (Reuter).-
AbdUl Bari. I3aryalay, Mohammad 'SOU~-~ietnamese fon:es scored one of thelr.~JtgestVictories
Ant. and Mobammad lshaq· left . in th~ Mekong .Delta Sunday wh~- they killed at least 87
Kabul for the- Federal Republic' Viet COng ,-gilerillas and' made-~heir largest weapons haul. The
~f . Germany ,yesterday to study battle toOk. place 90 miles south-west of Saigon.
aifferen.t subjects ~el.ating to the , .. - .. But other -. government forces
'textilE!' m.dustry. SIn:llarly Moha- Duke-01-Wl~dsorGoes suffered heavy casualties whenmm~d Ali P~y~. Dl~ector of the a-U-tside :.·F:or- Firs-'t PI'\&.;..·e th' uSb d'to th aid of an out-\1 IJ1IStry of JustIce also left f.or ..Ull ey I' e. e ,
Paris.to stucly on -a'Frencb '(';0-- 'HOUSTON: Texa~. Dec'. 29 post t.!nder attack 50 miles S?uth-
\'ernment fell~wship. at' the· Na-' (AP)-The... Duke. of Wmdso., west of, here, They lost 43 kIlled,
1I0nal Centre for :JudIcial 'S'ud- accom.p<Jni~ by tne -Duch~ss and 32 nussmg and 36 wounded..
les " a nurs~, ~ left Metho(hst Hospital The Americans had tl:teir highest
Monday for a·brlef . automobile caSualty list for any one day-16
KABUL. Dec. 29' 'The 'Af,ghan tour m· Houston military men and one civilari pho-
Red 'Cre5Cen~ .SOCiety . has' sent It w~s tlie first time the Duke tographer -wounded iil a series of
telegraphic 'messages to the Indian h'aa ..been'" outslde . the hospital' operatIOns.
/' and Cey10nese- 'Red, Cross SOcie- sHice. he entel'eci: Dec -14- for sur-
tles offering' Its sympat~y ..over.. gery , 'j.','. .- . '.: _ EIght of the AmerlCarl casualties
the loss Of life- and propeI:ty suff~ The weaIher was 'Ideal \\ .th were helicopter fliers supporting
ered as a result of the i::yc'1one. sk'ies partly' cloudy a!1~ the'tem- the Victorious ol'eration in 1he
'whlcb struck tbe Indian .kd Cey-. perature In the .Iow 70 s (f) b d -delta, where South Vietnatp,ese
lone~ coastal areas. The formi!I>Bntlsh monarch a rangers swooped .on a Guer..illa
. _been lookiug forward to the lrip headquarters after blasting the
KABl"iL: Dec. 29.-lri.' aecor- ~he ,past ,several days. - woodlands with bomb, rockets:and
dance v.ith Ute cultural exc;h-ange ..,.;.: napalfu.
I)rogr.amme betw~n Afghanistan _ He spent Sev.eral mmutes on ~~: . Two of the 54 .helicopters were
ami .the SovIet Union. an Afghan -hospital ptomen;lde Sunday.. downed
Cultural Delegation left ..Kabul . fiTSt tirrie he had been outSIde for .
for the USSR yesterday. T-lle' ·fresh all' since he entered. General Nguyen Van Thleu,
.members of the delegation in- The' 7(}:.Year-old. former k\n~. Fourth, Corps Commander, told
elude Abdul Wah Za1d, a profes- also maile a1brief tour of the hos- reporters yeSterday ..this is our
SOl' of .the Me~lcal CoUege.·Dr. pual laboratory Sunday thc arJswer to the" Brmk:" '. , .
Savved Mohammad· Hllssaml. a . He was opel'ated. on for The Bnnk IS the name of the
prbiessor at the College of Sci- .removal o~ -!in ,a:tenal b~:S:~~ J officers' b.illet ill Saigon bombed
ence. Dr. Ghulam -Sakhl "Masoun. kn9wn medtcally as ,an: an~ lthe .on. Christmas. Eye k!llmg two
a professor at the College of L:tw. sm. The aneurysm \\ as 0 .' Amencans aI'd woundmg 98 peo-
dnd Dr Abdul Hal~em'J~a~:im. Duke's aorta m. the abdo~en. ad pie
another professor of the. MedIcal The phYSlCla,n: who p.r[or~;c_ .
College' The delegatIon WIll sp1!nd the 67-mmule operatIon-. Dr.. The Delta battle was only- 10
~o days In the'- Soviet.Union ciu- hael DeBakey said afte( opera! lOn [I miles Nonh of Soc Trang, a. big
nng whIch they wjll visi~ 'edue'a- that the· Du~e . would- req~~t~v~ U.S heltcopter' base. Two ranger
tlOnal mstltutlOns' and gIve a ~e- lo-day· to "two~~eek recupe battalIOns. operatmg m several
nl'S of .scientific lectures. period m tHe hospItal columns drove out the entrenched
'1 Guel'lllas into tQe wood
'-
." ..
. .
- KABUL. Dec :l9~~A 20-m:m tEe S rYey", M~anwhlle . Pnme Minister,
group of arhsts of the- '. Pakl:tu I' '; U Tran Van Huong, in his .first
and Dari languages thea~rica~-'of I (Contd:' 'from page 3) statement on last week's coup by
,he Pohany Theatre and Radio .. . -t for unpopular per . the "young Turk" generals,' said
Afghanistan 4eft Kabul for- the ..t,an: agreem~n . he -was makIng st~enuoi1S efforts
Sonet, 'Union" yesterday:~..tlie .trip 11~e\ d t a .antL~mflatIciriai-'y, to Solve the current political cri-
has been undertaken ·,m aCCOrd-] . ta y a. °ftbe 'gh' sollie tneinbers SIS.
ance Wltho .the_.provisions of. the me~surl{~ <:uovernment knew He and the Amencans are· under-
-.::u!tural agreement between Af- I o~ the aIt~ g un-employment stood, to De seeking'fum guaran-
ghanIstari and USSR. The t'!am ·t e resu I g., oIls h h l' h ..
mcludes Monajnm.ad Ali Rowntiq. would hart tliem at the p . l'n tees t at t e ml Itary aut orllles
technical assistaht at . Pohany 'D:e grea~t d.il?~ul~y arose _ wlil not agam assert tlieir will
Theatre as manager and Powinda. 'movmg --toward a Jomt iorelgnMpoar .over· the cl'oilian govetTment. .
director of Pa-kht.u. dramas m Po- licy for the-jI'"Orld C?!J1IDOn - In _Washmgton, Political uncer-
han\' Theatre . "together with a ·ket. De Gaulje threatened to pull tainties m Saigon have' delayea
nu~ber of vocalists. l!15trurnenta- out ·unless Frap.ce ,got what It talkS ~9.th South Vietnamese lea-
!Ists and actors as members. The: wanted:' '::. ders~on the extent of U.S. aid in
....fghan arttsts \~'Ili give' a series the next . fiscal year, informed
.of 'performances in cenain ('Hies . 'What it "\'a:nted was to 'Start sources said yesterday.
1n the ;Soviet UnIon. -. brmging gtaip' prices _together, 'A Stat~ Department spokesman
which vary 'Widely .from country told a press conference that he
KABUL. Dec 29.- "The 'to country.. ;The- West Ge
f
rman knedew
S
'
r
of no decision by the Unit-
DI.plomatic· Wive~. - OrganiSa- .gover~-:nent"~u-aranteE:S anners .ates to reconsider planned
uon of Kabu1 held yesterday a .475" Marks e iton f3.20· dolla.rs . a increases 1J1' assistance to South
l;emfIt , tea In .the ·Embassy oL bushel) -f9r v~heat,_ the highest VIetnam L'i tne fiscal' year 1966.
• ~ Ilalv lJ1 order to raISe funds for price in ~he.·area: The French,go- which begins next July 1.
thc -HoSpitals m City. ' . ,vernmencw0Etld'like to see West . ,
Her Royal -HIghness Pnncess G.erman .prices lowered andFren- .The mcreases, 'co:ntempiated be-
BilqlS and Her Royal 'Highness -<;1'1. prices raised as little as poss- fore the recent mjlitary Coup
Khatol -attended ~the paiiy".~ ible. for f-ear, French farmes .wIli agamst the High National Coun-
ptoduce a ..g1\1t. T~e Frenc~ also crl in SaIgon, are reported to be
Officials Discuss Means: ;. hope that small. hlgh-cost West in the,'region of 60 million to '70I.
German farms will, be frozen out mjllion dollars a month '
01 Preventing Crime. by a .price decrease and more The SOurces said that the U.S. .
KABUL, Dec: 29.-At a .meet- wheat can be ~sold in 'West Ger- ald programme to South Vietnam -
mg held in tbe Governor's: office_ many. . ;',. wa~ being reappraised' whil~ the I
m Kabul yesterday mormng~ a v.'est.Germar,s farmers ;-esisted UnIted -States worked for the res-
number of subjects cenl;er~mg wlth all their political strength. . toration of ,full civilian rule in
security arrangements ,and cnme ,~ Saigon and.the unity of all groups
were discussed. '. . _ . so that the war against the 'viet
Present at the meetmg were China ClaiIns India Sends. Cong Gu~illas could be press,ed
the .GOvernor of .Kabul ProV.ince, PlaneS Oyer Its -Tern."to..-v ..further -
tbe -Co~andaIlt of the Securi ty '~ J
Forces 'and' -District' Commis- HONG KONG, Dec. 29: (Reuter).
sioners Dr. Mohammad Rascul China yesterday accused India of
Taraky, the Govemor of Kabul, sending aJ.rCraft iiver. Chinese
who presided over the meeting, territory fo·r' IOfig~uration recon-
said that tl;te purpo~ of the meet- 'nilissance and 'haras:;ment.
Ing \J.a.s iq .create close 'Collabora- - ~ "
lion between 'the. District Commis. . Th~' New China N~ws Agency
slOners- and the _secur.ity . forces ,and the: Chin.ese" Foreigii. Ministry,
so 'that v.-ays and means _sliould in -a .'note 'to tlie .Inaian EmbassY,
be found to 'prevent ~rllne -and . said that on becember .16, 17·and
acts of violence. .' ". 20 Indian -aircraft 'flew over ex-
The .District Commissioners 'of- tensfve areas of 'Sinkiang' Tibet.
ferro their views and it was de- :wcluding Lhasa. One reached a~
clded thar these togeth.er with the far as Paiyn, in 'Szechuan' Pro-
admmistrative difficulties faC!ed vinc~ ... it ~i!id.,Each 'of the 'three'
by them should be brought up at aircraft involV~d'.were alleged to
the ne>."! meeting so' that these ~have.remained_,overChine.se terri-
should be submitted in the_ form tory for about .three hours.'
of a report 'to the Minister of In- - The note :Str~nglY'protested and
t-erior Certain officials 'of the ])1'0-' demanded that. the Inili;m govern-
vincial headquarters also -attended me~.t put an immediate stop to.
the meeting, the report said. '.such act}vities.
